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have the remotest idea of (lie extent to wiilelf'
tho Fino .Arts, and all Ihe forms of beauty,
have contributed to the progrr-s of viailizatiorl.
the battle of life.
We are indubte,^lo the masltrs oi Grecian Ait
for many of the eouices and mi nus of modern
mt
AUPKftMUIIP.
growth and refiuemeat. Tlioie magic Isles—
Tow.rdt the end' of the restoration, two
" Where hurning hspphn w«;il himJ lunifl*'
young siudentt from Paris had been spending
lb.it boHda;. in dne of the charming villan'es
were consecrated to all that was most bcaulifuF
of Morran, on the banks of the Loire. Tiiey
in Art. It was in that charmed fegtrfn'nfaC
were t)aih .two and-twenty^nrs of age, and
letter? were invauled; lh.-t»- tbs ■sviiti;;i, o,i
wore the' hoes of health upon their cheeks.—
the Ivre first vibrated to harmonic niimbri-s \
Oaring a'ebupi. of months they had lived almost
ihern llumer s.nig hi.? immortal snug; ihera
like Anjptiean trappers, gnn in hand, and their^
game-bagy slung across their thouldhrs, inces
VOL. IX.
lived .Solou and i-ycuigus, uud ih- I'a'her? of
santly beating about the Pushes, scaling moun
lliealriusl tragedy. A popular aulhoi has
tains, rising at cock-crow, and eating rye bread
"W.
denoiiiiiiated the Grecian arcbilecture an “atf-'
tUI
..
!TTr_
and a mass of French beans at the first farm
clfips.Ohrls, wagons, harnesses, must have ‘hoir!
revelation,” a.ij the ,^amo maj bo said'of'
they could discover in their peregrinations.— the dining room in the Palais Royal, suoli be What are you esade of in be content with so how greatly his friend was changed sinoe iosi
little?*
Why,’T
have
five
hundred
thousand
met.
Nor
were
the
sym'ptottts
Of'
they
ing
the
place
appointed
by
one
of
them.’'
Sometimes, as a great treat, they would wash
riie house must lie pure as the lop. of,the ,
sculptured forms which have never been
‘Now, let’s.drink the first glass to our child Imiifet, andlhink''n)y8eir poor with that I How confined to the more surface ; you oouid see
down their savory meal by a glass of indigen
fruit trees. Tlie air, (be heat, and the light of celled. Socrates, Plato and Arislolle.impressthat
it
was-underraining
the
vital
springs
of
the
ish
recollections,’
said
Conrad,
‘
to
the
duration
ever,
I
hope
noon'lo'doubia
ttiat
amount.’
ous white wine, rather tart, and very heavy,
‘ Do you actually mean you hope to gain human machine. He who coqld hold forth the sun, tlie wind, must he. allowed freely to | cd their genius on the whole civilized world,
but, in many respects, very similar to the' of our friendship, and to the accomplishment of
Few persons even dream of the extent to
our
drCaros
for
the
future.'
twi.ee
five hundred thousand francs, Tancred ! ’ without an effort during three consecutive hours visit every room daily. Any tiling that lias a
Rhenish wines. When evening came, they
‘ To be sure. Next year I hope to become now spoke with a painful degree of slowness. tendency to prevent evaporation, to shut out whieh tiller philosojihy has iuttuenCed (he views
selected eiiher a hare or partridge from the- ‘ Talking of the future,’ said Tancred, ‘ bpw
senior advocafe ; aifid' before a twelve-month His gestures were lang-jid, and his eyes scarce ihe sun, the light and heat, the--.air, is deadly of all modern Cliri?teifdqm. Thus the pliiluf-]
spoils of their day’s shooting, and supped now do you get on ? ’“
to life. —-. ......................
ly ever flashed as heretofore.
Conrad replied gaily jhat, in point of fortune, shall be worth a million.’
in some wood-cutter's hut, now in some wayLet nothing nccumiilalo about or in lliSr opliers and luw-givers of ancient Greece, and
‘
Do
you
persist
in
gaining
these
yhree
mil
he
wa^
pretty
nearly
af
the
same
point
as
‘
As
it
was
a
lainy
day^-our
friends,
parted
side inn, frequented by carriers.
house that favors disease, disorder, idleness, or her inspired masters in every deparlrc'cift of
lions
!
'
resumed
Conrad.
where
they
started.
‘
But
in
the
fine
art.",’
ob
early.
j
r
'
H
This kind of life pleased them exceedingly,
' It would he folly to give over, with Ihe in curclts.sness. Old clothes, old boots and shoes, the elegant arts, have lor many centuries con-?
and chased a salutary reaction in the system,. served he, ' it wants a considerable time ^to' ‘ Farewell Tancred,’ said tlie artist.’
‘ farewell,..and.do grow a little more world- fluence I now possess. It will be but the work old hats and caps, worn out utensils, dishes, tribuled to awaken an intense love of tire pure
Which was somewhat exhausted by close study ; command success. Still, I trust that in two or
bottles, tubs, and Ihe like, are miecltievous as
of three more years—a mere trifle.’
for our two sportsmen had just taken their de three years 1 shall reach the goal I am striv wise,’ said the lawyer.'
soon as they, occur. They soon decay; they and heauifful, and human nature tlirougliout
ing to attain.’
*
You
call
three
years
a
trifle,’
muttered
the
The
lawyer’s
hope.s
were
literally
realized.
grees as licentiates in law,
‘ What I you only expect to come into notice His brethren of the bar elected him senior ad artist, - when, we are none of us sure of the gather impurities and tend to derange the air. jlie civilized world has been refined and enno
■ One morning, as they 'were breakfasting in
Keep the grass of tlie yard short, cut it often ;
an inn, exhibiting the more ambitious than ap some two or three years hence?’ asked tlie vocate, in compliment to Ids high talents—an morrow ! Alas I poor madman, you will never never let fruit decay in the yard, or weeds, or bled. The forms of Greciau art have dona
lawyer.
Without
waiting
for
an
answer,
he
learn
to
enjoy
life
!
’
honor
which
might
have
satisfied.the
ambition
more to redeem -mankrnd from suvage'rsm'
propriate sign of ‘ The-Miu-of-War,' (what., in
They parted, eaeh saying m hiuaself—‘ I
Evo°ryJhrr^''imm«dialely. should lliese pre- j than all the Ueligions on earth, Chriitianiiy
deed, have ships to do in the heart of forest added, ‘ I have been luckier, I confess. A of any public man. But opulence was the
lands ?) near the Pond of Varvy, one of the criminal case broucht me on famously., Those chief aim of his exertions. He gave himself don't think we shall ever hold our October cepls b(j CBiefully practiced. A home sliould ulone excepted. No nittn could look at the
young men twisted up his shooting license, ard who heard my address to the judge and jury, no rest—partook of no amusement—went to meetings again.’
A year and a half afterwards Conrad was be a lieHlilty, un niry, h flowery, a nent.a sweet, ■' Graces every day for tme year, and yot reinairf
having set fire to it, proceeded to light his ci- said, “ That chap promises well.” Perhaps no balls and no dinners—ho would be a mil
you read my speech in the Gazette?’
lionaire, and be at length became, one.
sauntering through the Tuileries, when be met a happy place. Tim' is the place for happi- j ^ a„.i;w„rd clown, nor would even a Barbati8®''‘ And what more ? ’ asked Conrad.
This time Cunrad. having again been the' his friend in the sunny spot called Petite Pro ncss if it ever occurs on
. earth. Such a home
I,: an iliiiik 0 otTering human sacrifices to Vom,.
Venus
‘ My good friend Conrad,’ observed he, ‘ it’s
”
‘ My fellow barristers treat me with jhe first to keep his appointment, was struck by vence, where children play’, and men come to IS not near so expensive as Ihe opposite. It ;
all very well to shoot for a few weeks : but ev
will
per|)eiuuio
health,
life,
order,
taste,
virtue,
I
or
Apollo.
Such
is
the
refining
and
redeem'erything must have an end. November is greatest respect. I have some good clients, the cliange in his fiiend's person. Tancred seek the warmth. Tancred was pale, aud dis morality and atfeelion. It will increase the | ing power of the Gospel of lieauly.
ease seemed to liave made a fearful havoc in
staring us in the face, and with it will come and, to sum up, us we say, I have fifteen thou Was scarcely recognizable. ^
Thus every grand and beautiful object in
Premature baldness ha^ left his skull expos his system. He kept leaning every now aiid love of home, improve coiiversalioii and soci
fog, and rain, .itid sleet, amd snow. Much as sand francs in the funds. In three more—why,
we like Morsan, with its wolves, and boars, Lord, I have made tho world ring with my ed to the comments of phrenologists. A pair then against the horse-cliesnuts us he crawled ability, Bllmulale the mind, beget n taste for the realms of Nature and Art—every fair and
books and nature—it will make good liilliers,
of green spectacles Qrotected Ids once brilliant along.
and large liares, it will be unbearable in an name.’
kind motliers, obediont cliiUlren, and worthy glorious crciiliun of carlli, and sea and sky—•
Conrad
changed
the
conversation,
for
he
hat
‘
1
have
come
hillier
to
enjoy
the
sun,’
said
eyes,
fioni
the
full
glare
of
day,
wldle
his
other fortnight. So we must think of return
the human form and face divine, iastinct with'
ed
figures—besides,
he
was
concerned
to
per
lie
to
Conrad.
The
rtflist
offered
him
liis
arm
i.eiliZcns
emaciated
cheeks
wore
the
sickly
hue
of
wax
ing to Paris.’
life, passion, and sentiment, or smiliiig in mar-'
ceive
that
his
fdend’s
countenance
no
longer
in
a
friendly
manner.
en images. His form was bent and he was con
‘ Aye—to -study, to pore over old law books,
THE. XiOaaER'B BONa.
‘ I conrpleled my three millions yesterday,’
b!e, or on canvas—have nil a divine ministry
and puzzle our brains,’ replied Conrad, with a exhibited that ruddy hue indicative of vigorous stantly chewing ehocolate pastille^ to strengthen
BT OonrilKY OlIKVLOCK.
his stomach. 'Wiien the aitist pressed bis said the lawyer, adding that his health had been
to inspire a love of the Furled, and to fashion'
sigh. ‘Such is, I know, the fate that awaits healtli, as it did that day year.
Luckily, Tancred had descended from a hand, be fell as if he were lioldin^ the fingers so injured by silting up at night, that liis dueUp, brotliprs, join onr miircli to-iiiglit!
us, sinci; our families are .set upon making law
within us a diviue Ideal. Thus it is that all
sturdy
race
of
drovers,
and
his
robust
nature
Tbe
crinkliiiR
snow
is
spiirkliiiR
bright;
lor
bud
ordered
him
to
spend
the
winter
in
It
of
a marble statue, within Ids grasp, hut he
yers of us. Put, Tancred, if we had a grain
The
ringing
echoes
I'ar
prolong
beautiful
things exert a redeeming influence on
of sense, we should ask leave to stay here was calculated to bear an immense amount of endeavored to conceal his impressions. On aly.
The chorus of’onr wild rond song ;
fatigue.
The
young
lawyer,
at
that
period,
man.
Surrounding
objects leave their images
sitting
down
to
a
table,
he
filled
his
glass,
and
We
all
know
what
that
means
.in
the
case
of
And
the
sliirlled
deer
from
his
covert
springs.
among these mountains.’
As our shout from tlie forest iirelies rings.
on and within him by a law that modifies and
So saying, he pointed to a little cluster of very much resembled the appearance we at gave as the toast, ‘ To our mountains in Mor- an invalid.
And
off
to
Ills
niountuin
fsstness
liiee
Six months after, a letter sealed with black
Wliero, silver while, Kstutidin lies,
^houses, almost hid by a clump of Lombardy tributed to Jacques Cujus, his great predeces van.’
adapts all natures to tho world in which they
sor. His head, though not fine, was intellectu
Aglow -wilh tho fnll moon's niy !
The lawyer scarcely seemed to understand brought Conrad news that Tancred had died at
poplars and holm oaks,
have llicfV being. As the stars shine through'
Then up 1111(1 swn.v, awsy,
'
Pisa, of a bruin fever, combined with a disease
‘ It would \bo so delightful,’ continued he, al. His little gimlet eyes flashed like lightning, what he meant.
To the forusldeop, where the wild deer leap
the gloom of the solemn i'iiglil,and reflect their
from
his
somewhat
coarsely
moulded,
tliick
and
of
the
larynx.
‘
I
am
woilli
a
million,
Conrad.’
said
he.
’* to live and die on this spot, where our nurses
O'er the truck of our frozen wuy !
‘ That comes of the woi^hip of maiiimon,’
bright forms in “ (he fountains of the greskt v• I almost guessed as much,’ answered the
rocked us in our cradles, and where our moth lips, ns red as a pomegranate, flowed a stream
Up, ooiiirades, leave your dull flroside !
deop,” so eacli ray of light, all graceful forms,'
Tbrougli cloudless skies the mooiibeiims glide i
ers looked on us with the eye? of aflection.— of eloquence, powerful, sarcastic, or insinuat artist. ‘ Well, I should be most happy to hear said the artist.'.
Eight years have now elapsed since bis
Your northern blood will leiip, I ween,
it, were it not that it seems to be purchased at
tVe have ripe fruits in our orchards, excellent ing, as the case might require.
every loiiu of gentleness and word of love, are
Wberr cuts the iiigbt nir, uleur uud keen.
The rest of the day was s^ient pleasantly the expense of health and youth.
death.
■wine in our cellars, and good horses in our staWhere tlie golden slurs, wilh u softer beum,
mirrored in the mystic depths of tlie Spirit;—
enough.
After
dinner,
they
took
a
turn
on
the
The
one
of
the
two
friends,
who
pretended
Then, fearing he had spoken a little too
Tlirougb the frozen mist of tlie river, gleam ;
-tfles. What more can we wish for‘f ’
their light and beauty, flow back to tlio realm
And urrayed ill wreaths of gem-like show,
plainly, he added, in a gentler tone—‘ Y’ou he alone was rational, is now sleeping in his |
* Uraro ! ’ cried Tancred, ironically ; ‘ you Boulevards.
The pines lliclr tassolled branches throw
narrow
bed
in
the-ceiiieliiry
of
Pore-la-Clmise.
|
‘It
is
near
eleven
o'clock,’
said
Conrad,‘so
I
of visibb existence, and dazzle the vision of
know,
Tancred,
ever
since
we
returned
from
‘bad better put the fini.shing stroke to this deFar over our frozen way !
mortals like the glory of Iraiisfiguralion !
Then up aud away, away,
lUghtful picture, by quoting Julius Caesar's say must not detain you any longer, my good friend. the Pond of Narvy, you have treated me as a The other, supposed to he a visionary, is still
To tho forest deep, where tiio wild deer leap
visionary, because I am satisfied with quiet living and in excellent liealih, and is living in '
ing : “ for my part, so (ar from caring to be But let us promise to meet again in a year.’
O’er
the
track
of
our
frozen
wuy
!
’ So be it,* said the lawyer, as be sliouk hands happiness. Now you must know that it is you his snug little retreat at St. Germain en-Laye, |
Tui-i Spring.—Somebody rhymes the wcatfalifirst in a village, I’d rather be the lust at
One gentle thouglit to those we leavel
with the artist.
who are a visionary. What are you the bel where be related to us his story about a week
or as follows, for Boston. It fils WatervilIU'
ffiwne.’”
Tliev’ll
miss
us
sore,
come
fall
of
eve,
We will now jump over three anniversaries, ter for this million 1 Do you live ? No—not
‘ That’s a piece of .mock modesty, Tancred,’
Formalden dreaina, from soenes more gay,
just as well, only that nobody swears, becaufa
To forest camps slisll often atray.
more than a block of stone I The seasons go
■said bis friend, ‘ wliieb, literally translated, as they presented no individual features.
everybody likes it, and is used to it.
And
wc,—wo
will
cliirae
with
tlie
wintry
hlnsl,
A HOME.
On the 30th of October, 1830, Conrad wrote by without your noticing them—your life is
.meins that one would like to be first fiddle evAs It whistles our forest dwelling past,
The
tiluation
of
a
liouse
is
of
great
impor
There is a mildness in (he uir, and the
to
remind-bis
friend
to
keep
their
annual
ap
worse
than
a
galley
slave—you
never
knew
A song to tell to the rushing storm
• ery where,’
streets arc sloppy wet, and dainty dames in
That slill Ihe Logger’s heart'is warm.
what it was to love! I have known you brisk, tance. It must be healthy; no other is fit for
• Well, any way, a vil.lage would not suit pointment.
And true to tho fur ayvny!
rubber boQts across the gutters gel; tbe piilaslir
Conrad, like a generous hearted fellow as he happy, vigorous, and ruddy, and now you are a home. It must he where the air circulates
•me. Now, oiiU suppose your wish realized—
Then up and away, away,
ing coiiulies dasli along unlieeding bow iliey^
jou wouhpW made a couniiy notary, and I, was, had laken'part in the movement that pre hastening to premature old age, and no wonder, fieely. It must he where the winds from the
To tho lorest deep, whore the wild doer leap
four
points
cun
meet.
It
must
he
where
the
go it, and well dressed people dodgi the mud
pared
the
revolution
of
July,
lie
hud
caught
when
you
rob
both
meals
arid
sleep
to
gain
O’er
tlie
track
of
our
frozen
wuy
!
■Ijieiliaps, a justice of the peace; then, before a
as hero and there they thow it. .Some careless
•cuuple of jears had rolled over our heads, our the spirit that inspired all artists at that mo time to add a fe.u more piles of gold to your sun, heat, and light, in their abundance can
ones gel spangled with the splu.sh the horses
“THE 'OSES OF THE BEAUTIFUL.’’
■fumilies would have each given us for a wife ment with a thirst for moral liberty and r. gen vast fiirtune. Your hair is streaked wiih sil freely come. It must he where the washing
fling, and wiping off the yellow flecks, they
-seme fatmer’s dangliter, with cheeks as red as eration. When the king’s ordinances were ver threads, you never smile, you wear flannel, rain can perform its purilying office. It must
The fourth lecture of I’rof. nrlltaii, last #eeh, was
promulgated, he took up arms with the students let the weather be ever so fine, and all this to he where the air is salubrious, rich in oxygen, upoil
swear like any tiling ! The horses smoke along
dove appli s, and as notable as may he.’
Iho above subject. As a whole, it was houutiful,
eleclrieiiy, motion and sweetness. It must be
he able to say * 1 am worth a million ! ’
Should we be so very much pitied for llint?’ and l|ie people, at the risk of his life.
pliiloeophical and praclical—adapted to enlighten the the way, unlieeding auglit of law, and Hosteti,
Tancred, on tlie contrary, like a prudent
Then, to soften the harshness of his stric on a sliglit elevation, on a dry, warm, llglil soil. understanding, improve llis lieart. uiid purify tlio lilo. lliougli a niornf place, is iiiffuencecT b'y Thor.'
•asked Conrad.
The consiructiun of the house must he fur
‘ Hear me to the end. Our excellent w ives cliaracter, liad not left Ids office. When the tures, he said in a lone of real concern—‘Now healtli. This idea should ever govern the art Tho following extract, wliioli the lecturer permits us to Naught bouts our blacking, and llio sliiiie is’
struggle
was
over,
however,
he
had
pronounced
do
listen
to
me,
Tanered.
My
little
cottage
make, Is much to our liking—ns it will ho to that of tho taken off, and friends when meeting always!
would biing us each sixty thousand fianes,
of ilie architect. The ground floor oliould be
say, ‘ liow are ye? bow’s your cougb? ’ And
______
which is leckoned a hundsomo loitunH in this a funeral oration over his more active fellow has become a comfurlahle house, and 1 have slightly elevated above the ground. The rooms reader.
undertakers jolly look, and wink, as if to say,
place; and folks would say of us, “ How hap citizens, who hud fallen under the fire of the purchased the surrounding land, which gives should all he high. A veruiidali, partially, or
Kant observes that the pleasure inspired by
py they are I ” Hut wait a hit. lieldre ten Swiss Guards, in consequence of which he was me hotli a farm and a park. We are now sur wholly aiouiid the cutlage, would add to its Ihe beautiful does not depend on any idea of ‘This is yoiir sunsliine, liiirvostors, for'iriitking
litiman hay !' Look out for freshets whUblhft'
rounded witli all tlie luxuries of a Parisian
mote j ears liave rolled over our lieads, I should made, a knight of tbe.Legion of Honor,
’ TIds little bit of red ribbon,’ observed he to life. Besides whieh we have delicious milk comfort.
utility,and because it does not, utilitarians have hills pour down llieir streams amain, and do'
see six suns, of vaiious sizes, seated at my ta
Each rootn should have a flue ten inches by
ble, ami you, six daughters, likewise ot assiirt- Conrad during breakfast, ‘ will give me the and vegetables, and plenty of excellent San- four in one of its walls, coininencing at the insisted that it is a worthless possession. Hut the mischief tuny be witli the work upun the'
led sizes—or you would have six sons and 1 right to lank with the highest member o.f the cerre wine, which is especially reviving to in floor and terminating in the cliiinney or roof, the simple fact that the pleasure we derive fio-.n plain—sweep off, perhaps, tho meadow rick.-;'
the cows perhaps, and lambs, diispite' the farm
valids.’
■six daughters—we will not quarrel on that bar.’
and one of the same size in one ot its walls, tills source does not arise frqm its association er's tears and prayers and unavailing damo;
‘ I dare say it will help to increase your rep
‘ And what of all this ? ’ said the lawyer.
score, as I don’t care whieh; hut what 1 do
‘ Why, now that you are in pos.session of commuiiieutiiig with the atmosphere and ter- with any idea of more material uses sufficient We’ll bear of bridges carried off, and ne’er
care about, is, not to bang apy' such dead utation,’ said Conrad.
’ Reputation without money would be noth this coveted million, do throw ofi' that nasty miiiaitog Hi the junclinn of the wall and ceiling ly indicates its unselfish and spiritual nature. one brought buck, and rails, not iHilurs ueepl.y
-weight about my neek. Surely, as we have as
for cunsiant ventilation.
drowned on many a railroad track. Wo’ll
yet only tasted the billers, let us now aspire to ing. Briefs will now rain upon me. And black gown lliat consumes the wearer like DeThe divisto.ns should be for labor, eating, Tho vulgar conception of utility is the offspring hear of aviiliinelies fierce that fell op every'
master
dreamer,
have
you
no
good
news
you,
jainira’s
tunic,
and
in
six
months
lime
you
will
the sweets of the tree of knowledge, and to en
of
Ihe
grossest
materialism,
and
in
this
age
of
side, us yielding bank.? gave up llicir'holfl 'and'
he once mure the hale and hearty man you silling and sleeping- The social, sleeping, eat
joy ibeni to [leifeclion, there is but one place, to tell me of yourself ? ’
ing and cooking apartments may be separate. the world is dishonorable to human nature. It let tlio union slide.
’ Yes, 1 have, though. I am going to mar were..wiien we returned to.Paris.'
■
and that is I’aris.’
ry.’
‘ Fiddle-de-dee ! ’ said Tancred, ‘ none of It would add to lieailh to have them separate. is only because the elements of beauty and di'‘ Then let us go,’ said Conrad, resignedly.
Lrn'LR AT A Time.—It ia but " liillo at a
’ A large - fortune ? ’
your idols for me. AVhat makes you fancy I The cooking and washiitg rooms sliould not he vinily cannot be coined into dimes, exchanged
The next day they took ihttir leave, and set
‘ A-charming girl, as amiable as she is
am ill?__Why 1 am the most active of all my blended with the dining and social department. for inercliaiidise or otherwise mad’e subservient time '' lliat the mind cun digest; but “ little at
-oft' in the diligenee, ns railroads were not yit
There should be a room set apart for this labor
a lime ” that the mind can absorb j but ‘*111110
in existence, and in three days they reached informed. I love her; and I believe she laves brother lawyers. 1 shall not lose my lime in and made convenient.___
to the corporeal appetites, that it-is thus lightly at a time ” tbiit tlie mind can assimilati’. ' The
me sincetely, and that’s belter than a large for drinking asses’ milk—not 1! Besides the mil
the capital.
Shade trees, shrubbery, and vines sliould esteemed. Tn our judgment,-and doubtless in violation ot ibis law is the reason why, from pH
lion 1 lunged lor a year ago, is no lunger suf.^
We have already said that each of these tune.
never touch Ihe dwelling. They should be at fact, tbe most beautiful things are Ihe most use- this suliuoliiig, sclKilars learn so little—know so
Tancred
shrugged
his
slioulders.
fieient
for
my
wants.’,
"young men had Ids diploma in ids pocket,
a little distance. The house should be orna fiTl. at least in a spiritual, true and'immortal little. It is the fltix seed story oyer again'.—
’ Are you serious, Conrad ? ’
‘ How so?’ cried Conrad, half stupefied.
which provincial parents seem to consider a
They attempt to take in so much at’oiicd, lhak’
mented with them. Their ejiminalion of oxy
‘
Quite
so,
1
assure
you.’
‘
Why,
you
know
I
have
got
two
children,
passpoi t to lot tune ; while the fact is, the j oung
gen, consumption of carbonic acid, fragrance, sense. The author just cited is right in inti-- all slips through their fingers, aud io I their
’
In
this
nineleenlli
century
of
ours,
and
at
a
boy
and
a
girl.
1
must
have
money
to
launch
aspirant must then enter upon a noviciate,«
shade, beauty, and attraction of birds greatly maliiig lliat Ihe pleasure experienced in con- hands are empty ! This is simple fact. Look
lliousend times more difficult and more trying the age of six-and-twenty, you are actually go- my sun in the world, and a marriage purlidn
templuiing Ihe beautiful is not dependent on about you—ail around you. You will find, a
add
to the health of home.
pig
to
many
a
portionless.girl
?
’
fur my daughter, and something for myself.—
tbefore lie can obtain a single client.
Sheds, corn cribs,-carriage houses, granaries, any sordid conception of the value of things in loontli or two niuiitlis nfier term is closed, that
‘
1
am.’
So
you
see
that
I
must
go
on
working.
.
In
It was alter a due considenilioii of all the
the scholars can. tell you scarcely anything of
out liouscs, pens, kennels, hai'iis, yards for ani
obstacles that would beset his path, that Con ‘ Unfortunate friend, and unfortunate France,’ three years I shall have accoruplished my (ask mals, coops, sties, etc,, sliould he removed many the Block market ; but it is very certain that the tilings they went over In term time, and ra-:
said
'Tancred,
parodying
the
famous
saying^
of
---our
children
will
then
be
worth
a
million
be
rad gave up the idea of aspiring to llic bar the
the utility of the beiiulirul does depend on its cited to the teacher. Why ? They mfderiook'
the Journal des Dehais, relative to the insane tween them, and the other million will be for yards, yes, rmls, from Ihe house. They con
very first day.
power to awaken pleasurable emotions and thus so much that it went through theiiii undigesjed ;stantly
givooff
offensive
and
mischievous
gases
us. I shall not rest till then.’
‘ My pood fiiend,’ said he to Taivcitd, ‘you conduct of the despicable Charles X.
and are uflen dangerous to health, and always to fashion human character and human life after they had not tlie power to assimilate the indi
‘Do
not
make
youfself
uneasy
on
my
ac
Seeing
him
so
resolute,
Conrad
attempted
can become a celebrated practitioner and n
gested mass, and all was lost. Occasionally,^
to good taste and inoralily. Purity is a prima
learned jurisconsult, if you pleuse—it is, not 1 count,' resumed Conrad, ‘ I shall wuik hard ; uo further remonslranee; but he thought, as ry quality in a good person. Horses, cattle, its own image.
here and tliere, an item might have been 'di
who will enter into rompeliliun with you. I besides we mean to he satisfied with a little-’ they parted, that their'annual meeting would sheep, hogs, dogs, cals, geese, ducks, hens, tur
In the Pacific Islands, where men ate canni gested j ihal was assimilated an'ff was theirs.
‘
Each
sees
these
things
in
a
difiVrent
light,'
become
more
ditficuU
to
keep.
Nor
was
be
mean to throw up the whole concern before 1
keys—all animals should be prevented from bals, every child inherits a life of disgusting Now. such might have been the history of eve
said the lawyer ; and now in return for your mistaken.
attempt it.’
approaching the bouse. They are ever de brutality. The images impressed on itie young ry day.—[Crandal.
confidential
communications,
I
must
inform
you
A
few
days
before
the
3let
of
October
he
‘Then wliat do you mean to do 2’ asked
that 1 am about to marry iho daughter ot an received a letter, in which liis friend begged structive to shrubbery, flowers, .vines, fruit- mind vitiate the springs of life, distort the in
Tancred.
The Spiiiit op the Lord’s Prater.— '
him to postpone their friendly meeting to an trees, grass, paths, and by their habits contam fant visage and brutalize the deeds of manhood.
‘ I intend becoming a painter, or an engrav iron-founder.’
'Fhe spirit of [the Lord's Prayer is beautiful.
inate the air and ground, and should never be
other
time.
Tancred
said
he
was
overwhelmed
‘
Is
she
pretty
?'
er—an artist of some sort. In short—*
No intelligent parent would ever think of send That form of petition breathes a filial spirit—
‘ She will bring me three hundred thousand with huaine3s, hut trusted they would meet at allowed to come within the house grounds.
‘ An artist! So you wish to die of hunger,
ing Ills son to t he cannibal islands to complete “ Father.”
Build
no
cellar
beneath
the
house..
That
the beginning of winter.
francs on our wedding-day,’
do you, my good fellow ? ’
_ —
A catholic spirit—’* Our Father.”
is not the place for the reception of food.. Nor his sBsthetic acquirements. For has not every
The
winter
passed,
and
no
word
was
said
‘
Js
she
iiileliectual
?
’
‘ Leave ihaj old, stale joke to silly'pcople,’
A reverential spirit—“ Hallowed bo thy
is it the place for every species of old barrels, man an innate perception and conscious
about
this
meeting.
The
other
two
seasons
'
She
has
large
expectations
besides
her
said Conrad ; ‘ you know painters no lunger
jugs,
bottles,
tubs,
backets,'
etc.
The
cellar
name.”
_
.. ,i .
followed,
hut
without
bringing
Tancred.
die hr hospitals. Many have not -only magnifi mariiage portion.’
A missionary spirit—“Tliy kingdom wine.'*
must riot be under the bed, the table, the sick ness of the effect of the surrounding objects
The
3l8t
ot'
O-'tober
brought
'Conrad
a
let
‘
You
don’t
choose
to
understand
me.
Do
cent mansions, but country sekts in the bar
An obedient spirit—” Thy will be tloho on
room, the nursery and the kitchen. The cel on liuman development I In India and other
gain. Eyen upstarts no longer afieet to dis you love her? Does she love you ? That’s ter. ‘ 1 guess its co-ntents;’ said the artist, even lar must be some rods from' the house. 'In.it, unfavored portions of the earth where -the earth.”
the
most
interesting
jpoinl.’
before
he
bad
broken
ihe
seal,
Tancred
wrote
dain them. Hankers, diplomullstt. minister^
A dependent spirit-?-'' Give ua this day our
‘ 1 have only seen her once,’ replied the law to say that over and abo've bis usual occupa when full comes, the vegetables, fiuiis, the most imposing exhibitions of art consist of hor
and ovjin princes, are but loo happy to ilTI
bread.”
tions, he was. now canvnsshf,? (o be elected a meats, etc., are put. They reniuiii there until rid idols whose open jaws, glaring eyes and daily
their drawing-rooms with painters, poets, sculp yer.
A forgiving spirit—•' zV.nd forgive our tres
the next summer, or at least spring. It has no
‘
Unfortunate
friend,
unfortunate
stale
of
somember
of
Ihe
Chamber
of
l)ppufie*(
which
tors, and musicians. Don't the newspapers
appropriate venlilalion ; i:a contents are con- monstrous forms, shock Ihe nerves of the whole passes, as we forgive iliosc that trespass agtkinat
obliged him to postpone their meeiii‘7gmention the lusm^ of all the celebrities that ciely,* exclaimed Conrad, laughing^^
.
They separated in less good spirits Ihsct for
I am afraid the 31ft of October will he HlHiitly germinating or dying and decaying.-— civilized world, we find that Ihe human mind us.”
attended such and such a /Hf, while they would
A cautious spirit—” Lead us not into temp
Changes are.copatantly ocourtiug ilmre. which and character are fashioned after such brutal
never think of enumerating Ihosu of the mon merly, but with the same agreement as hereto struck out of the calendar,'said Conrad to him at'S
mischievous to htalih. Besides, it,is often ideas, so also It the religion of Ihe people. Jog- tation, but deliver us from eviL"
self. ‘ However, let us see what next yea.’
ied men who were present ? Now, 1 envy the fore «r meeting that day twelvemonth.
A confideiilial and adoriug spirit—’’ Fqr
ijie
r?ceplaele
of water, which bgrtimes stag
dsme (bat may be acquired by a stroke of the
Conrad had not been ruffled by the lawygr's brings.'
gernant is the prinoipai divinity, and rites of iliine is the kingdom, and Ihe power, and Ihd"
nant,
fueltlllallng
the
decompotilion
of
vegeta
This limp the la'vyer came to meeting in bis
pen, or n pencil, vr n chisel, at the case may sarcasms. He relied upon his own resources,
bles, anti gfvjng oft', by evaporation, a cool va his religion are celebrated by the most obscene glory, forever and evet*. Amen.”
and they had not failed bioir His laienis in- carriage.
be.*
por wliieb neoMrates the apartments above, and loathsoine exhibitions- His chief libaiiun
Great
changes
take
place
in
Paris
in
the
‘ Eaeh has hie own views,’ said Tancred, ereased, and celebrity began (o wail upon his
The
Trade in New
robbing the roi?n»» f'*'
«kch ihriWA" is buinan blood and meii end women are offer? estimated
space
6f
three
years.
Tanorpd
was
now
an
coldly. ‘'1 have no fear but what I shall ac iMHMC. . In the beginning he had been oonteni
that as many as thirty vessels u^e
being
of
their
i
wariwi’.hi
ihils
favoring
colds,
quire both feme and fortune at the Falaea of to earn Ins bread by the drudgery of the art, important personage. He hail %een elected coughs, gousuppliqns, in^ammaiions, fevers, ed as saoiificei. It is estimated that twelve fitted out in the port of Now York for'ttai Af
each ns making designs for tille-puge.s ot cheap senior advbcate a second time, be was a mem
Jmeic*,' : fluxes, etc. The cellar e>ul(l'be a separate hundred iboutand pilgrims annually visit tbe rican slave ffade every year. The anthoriilea
■ ‘ 1 hope yots'wiH,’ repKod Conrad. ‘ But, at publiraiions, Ac.; but now be was called upon ber of the Chamber ‘of Deputies, and was, in
principal temple of India's god. For many do averytbiug to their power to bceak- wp tbq
We are,now about to. follow two didinMiy op TO illustrate the worU of the- great wKters.— short, one oPtbe fifteen or twenty men of the huildifi'g,'as mdeh as the barn, (uid consirucled miles along the coast of Orissa tbe road ia paved iniquitous traffic, but yet the yeaselt luwach W'
for
the
specific
purpose
of
praAlrvfnjt
>
posite careers, and arc (bervfo'e
liUdy <o This was prSfiialile laker,-Wbich'pla'ced him In day who concenlnlted the attention of the pub
slip off during the pight wjiliqut clgarsfice^aThe offal of (ha lable,|ib«.kilolteD. ii:c
with the bleaching boots of millions who have pers. Tbe last case Ulthat of (he schooner
lic on themselves.
meet often, I shpuld wish (o propose that we easy cirtufeslanees.
‘ I suppose ydu w'ill Soon be a minister,’said her, etc., all the waste of. tho vfjiple bouse,
On the'81st of October following he methis
Wp opir old friendsjiip, l^y agr^ping 16 spend a
Falmouth, of Baltimore, which was cajitu'irtid
perished by the way. '
not be thrown upon the soil nepr by, but car-1
the artist, after they hqd lakeni’lheir seats.
friehd with si'happy face.
day together qnce in eveiy year*
.B:it we turn with pleasure from sittsk scenes on Monday night. The U. 8,'propeller Dikfled
faroffl.
'Sewers
desilibie
of
water!
con■‘ I prefer my offlt» to the cabinet,' answered
‘ Y-ou look sallsfled,* said Tancred. * How
"Agreed,’ eaid thei lawyer;
‘ and which day
la
to ooif tai:>plate the influence of art in its beau patch, with m flle^of marines, waa placadqt Ikn'
Tancred, because it brings me in at: least two sianlly passing through them, or'^Ibose that are
stands your' little fortune by now ? *
service of the ofl^rii, and the Faliit'6nU),,was
•ball- U be ? ’
nealiyi level, are sources ofi-peslilential etnan- tiful and divi.'je creatious. In our earlbiy ex?
‘ I have followed your p^ent advice," re liuntfeed thousand francs per annum.
^t ,i» lay t^re anniversary of our return iy
captured at about daylight; tk|>>>e makiiig off
perienoe only such lucullics and afffciions are to'sea as fast as possible. On'board were found'
‘ Do you still think so mqeh of money ? ’ aiions-T^mUseaailQ vfflo*>a^arji, 'Thii U'the Slat of October.’,
^ plied Omrad, ‘ and purity a iHfle tor a rainy
la fi’CpnradJ'
't»» tfV f I '
Pools pf , water, standing water, muddy called into action as correspond to the forms aHoui a dozen Portuguese, p6t one of- whom
‘ Very well,
go^_ linrad|i
■ i ,tn
in w,
n- year'e
year’i day; besides which I have bought n little eoi- asked
• How can ono 'do6theNrl(e?'Tt is tlie ainew placer, tfet ground, hogs, etc., that are near the and clrcumslances which belong to fhe sphere would admit that he was an ^owner or offloer,
time we will meeVin
plaee wlticb a letter tage'-nt 6t. Germain-en-Laye.'
‘Bill wbufis it all worth?’ ashed' the law of vioderu life. Besides, f have enlarged my house, should be filled up wiili 'kand or dry
from one (||r uf stfa)^ designate,’*
that he knew who was the captain or :iha'
soil. -The ground around the dwelling must be of our outward life. Hence beautiful and or
...
plana.’
owner. Every requisite for a tegular slavgr
They then ibook hands efd'parted, yer. '
splrilual'i^ings alone awaken lhe,U(«pl powers was found on board,*and if is said that 820,OQO
" I‘cannot oongrafalatd you bn (hat score.' dry, light and warnJ
‘Thirty Ibonssmd' francs; twenty thousand
A year pee rapidly epougUi qspeciatly in
'The bouse should not be a shop for all kinds of the divinity that is within us, even as sun in gold Is among ber'yatuable?.' ff she iS con
‘Flbouabt a couple of tnllHons would have
I’aris, and more especially at 4he age of our reeled in the funds, and ten thousand in- the
d'oiie, hot r see 1 must have three—one for of business. Such sho^s should be- with fhe light and'dsw quicken the germs and develop demned, her captors receive une^half hetr val
,
11*0 heroes; and the'Slsiof October seemed to liMie eottage.’
out-buildings. Instruments of Injuatry, tools
oorne KNiud fader than
expeeled-— 'iA'MrcMiie'Sfflile played round the lawyer’s each of my childien, and one for inyself.'
of art, niacliirtery; limbers, cirrriagn^ wood the beaoty of the floral' world. Few parsoos ue. This will be a nice ptum for the otlieer*f‘
MeanwlHle
Conrad
was
remarking
to
bimself
-lipr-kts
hd
cxchtiuied—*
Ifiirty
thousandfnmes
Faiihful-io their agreonient, tirey now SMt-at
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AO£NT8 FOB THB HAIX..

T. r. pALMRlk, Aiittric»ti K«wip«p«r Agoal, U Apront for
Uitj iinpoT and ii anthoriied to take AdrirtL-eiiirnt, m„i s„i,.
frflpitoiii at th« Muiio nitM
tv^uiri'd by uh. lltf ofTtcoii aro
tA gooUar’* nulldlnfl;, Court atrevt, lUinton: Tribune lliiliiHne,
Kew York: N. W. oorner Third and Oboanutat*., l»hlUdvlpliia: '
8. W. oorncT North and ray«tUitr«%U, JUIUmore.
(
8. M. l*rrTWioiLL h t5o., Nawipaper Aftcntc, No. 10 8U»«
alTiicI, Itoaton, ora AgeDU fur ih« EoaUrti iMnll, and are autUarIred to rvaJete AdrsallMfuonU and 8ab.«hiptiona at Uto attma
iat«* oa n^ulrcd at this offlco. Their rocelpta arc regarded
aa parmenU.

ies in motion ; it may move the air and disturb
||,q Bensalionul medium'that ptwades the BUd-

'
itorv Durve. and lIlUS pfoduCC tho phenomenon
^
i-k
.
r *
-r^*
qI 80Und. Paul refors tO lIlC ** PfinCC of the
/. i
.
n .
« .
.
/»
pOW4)rA of tU6 aif ;
-tUO ScriUlUreB Speak of
..
,,
,
tiat
'^.a
StormS' boin^ raised and BUOuued DJ SpiritUf^l

_ ______

lion
to Ibe sal^'ior .fritoiilt^in^qoors.
the
bettor—though not th|{ laij^r—poriij of his
constitueitfl^U^ no
t
Voting
tf!stile
■ of things.
for the present
lie’y looked
rhillips, j

Boston I Phillips, Hnnipson Sc Co.
Snrgcnl's series of tlio British Poets, which
Sampaon & Co. now hnvo in coarse of publicRtlon, is ■
unquefitionftbiT' sapeHor, in many particiUarti (o any
other over onVred to the AmericBn public t And editor
and pabliriiqr^ equally divide tbc borfon, tci|ieb^h llitey
are justly entitled for this superiority, .bf tbW'^iiew
volume, the dth of the series, the Moiton TraveUtr says:

^ f^iodified Substitute for the then existing

law, and not for its virtual annihilation by ex
ecutive interference. They nrc disappointed
and chagrined, and the. present unresiraihOd
reign of rum and drunkenness, with all their
It contains lloodU humorotis poemfl, and !* designed as a I attendant vices, astonishes and alarms lhern7~
sapplcmoatary Tolama to ihe veiy adnilrabU rolleetioQ of the
mUcollantou*
pqeinsUoftheHood
wblrh Mr.
Sargent published
former
yei^r or two sloe*.
prepAratlon
of thlstolumo
the editora :I They looked
wivwu tO
lu Ws
iiio
luiiucr brorcsfllona
proiCBSlolls nnrl
anu
.'“•'"••fr
."I?'''*
w
moral
standing,
and
forgot
how
far. these
could
czhihtteil in tiic prOflou* voiunies of lile edition, and he has!
®
ww vMtos«
bn>oghi_t«K«iiii!rm»nypii«ai which were hot befoth famiuar : be swept away by party interests and unholv
to UB. The two Tolumes whioh lie ha* deroUd to Hood form i
djvj
j
tho inoBt complete colloction of Hood’s poems which we hare |u8tfor oflice.NoW they CSnOnly thank Go(l
over Boon, and am equaUj creditable to hU taste and Industry. ‘
^
^
It!.-»undoubtedly triie tliat In the iiopuhtr mind Hood Is lllOt li IS nol Vet tOO late fof Salvatioh tO COmo

^ agency ; the ancient Greeks and utlier healhen
niilions believed that demonii, or the spirits of
departed human beings, had power to influence
Prot. Brittan's lectures.
the natural elements, and these ideas which
These lectures have excited considerable in were common to Christian and Pagan writers
,
' t *
terest in our village, as well among those who are confirmed by the mysterious luuiiiCestntiuns chiefly regarded as a humorifit, though two or three of hU Bcrl- I ,
euB poems have had a larger circuiatioD than any of bu bu- Irom tlie people; and that even (lie present
morouB piece* 2 and thU popular estimate Is right to far as It ' , . ,
i
i •
.
did not hear lln m, ns those who did ; bimI we of the present day.
reUtes to HooaV position as one of the grentest humorists In legislature may yct be UriVen (Q rCCOgntze the
have taken some pains to procuie an elnhurnle
our
language.
In
hit
character
asahuuiorous
poet
he
is
al-'
c
%
.
,
•
a
1
It was urged that spirits could, without any niost witliout a rival; and hi* humorous pieces exhibit a fKsh* ' potcncy Of a ui't'p and uetercntneu pUOllC Sen*
synopsis of the first lecture, which embraces viulntion of tlie known .huvs ol inaiicr and noBR of fancy, a brightness of wK, and a fuclUty of Terslflcatlon i
.i • si
i /»
.i •
which are not surpassed In any similar nr^uctioiis. They I
^Or tlllR they Wfllt ; Bnd lor this We
the entire principles and premises assumed and mind, place (lieiuselves in sympallielie connec have a oeciillnr lustre of their own. and could be ill spared fVom ' 1
x.
.
■
t
poetical literature. Mr. Sargent Iim rendered a
they arc prepared lO UCt, Wll6n the
contended for in the eourse. The two subse- tion with persons in this world, and control the /orrice In ttie preparation of this edition, which will not fkli to !
a
lie Itirgciy appreciated by readers who are already tkminar with ballot bOX again OOtncs^rOUnd*
qu-nt ll•clurps were, devoted mninly to the powers of thought and action lliat, So lone as | Hood’s fresh and sparkling verse, or who arc sicl!R of the tulsty
___ ^
” ' aiHuuinatiutiB wbicli now pass current under the name of no*
character and details of modern spiritual plie- tills relation is preset ved, the bodily' 'and men
Tuottino Match.—Our readers know that
etry."
This, with all the other pnblisiied volumes of the sc* we have never objected to public trials of the
nomeiin, and a comparison of these wiili "llie lal functions of the mortal medium may be im
miracles and other spiritual phcnonicua of the fluenced and determined by ilie volition of llie rics, will bo found nt Mntliews's,
speed of horses, or the strength of oxen, at
Tub Ki.kmf.nt8 OF Natukal riiiuisoniT j Copiohsly proper limes and under propw testraints.—
Old nod New Tvstiimciits.
inspiring spirit. By a course of reasoning—
Illustrated by Fainlliar Experiments, and containing
Ill uui next paper we slinll puliiisb the dis-- which is here but briefly outlined—the speaker
Descriptions of Instruments, with Directions for Connected with their old associations of drunk
Using.
Dcbigned for the use of Schools and Acad
course of Rev, lilr. Green, of the Congrega
cmies. By A. W. Sprngne, A. M. With two hun enness and gatfihling, they, were very justly
furnished it broad basis for the superstructure
dred And eighty Engravings. Boston: Dhillips, coudemnefi^as of iiuoioral tendency ; hut under
tional Church, prenebed last Sabbnih, against of his pliilosophy, and then proceeded to fortify
Esmpdon & Go.
the grounds taken by Prof. Ifriilan. We ven his position, citing the accredited facts of liu- This is nil elementary treatise upon Natural Philoso* the restraints since secured by law, and -the
ture to say linil all who heard either the lec man experience in different ages of the world. phy, which present." the principles of this science in a regulations imposed by those agricultural soci
concise yct intelligent manner, and at the same lime
tures or llie Sermon, will find the reports of
The speaker observed, in substance, that if his describes the method of illustrating those principles, to eties which have adopted them, they are re
both strictly correct artd impartial.
fuels and philosophy did not sustain all tlie gethcr with the kind of instruments employed and the garded as interesting and useful. Those who
It has bean reported that two di.scourscs at dogmas of the ereed-raen, tliey did, Deverlbe- proper mode of using them. This last is n feature pe have more faith than we have, in the power of
the Baptist Church last Sunday, one by Rev. less, support all that is vital in religion. Tlie culiar to tliis work, and will be found of great v.ilue by men to control their njtpeUles, may be excused
Or. PattiaoD and llie other by the pastor. Rev. great essential principles of inspiration, revela the student. It i.s issued in the superior style'^that clmr- for supposing that a match might come off in
noterizes nil the school books published by this house,
Mr. Wood, were upon the subject of Spiritual tion and mi-^acles (so-called) were preserved and wo cemmend it to tlie attention of school commit* Waterville, in the present condition of the rum
ism. Ihis is not .so. There were allusions in and Uiumplu.nlly vindicated. Beside, lie'liuj tees and teachers.
traffic, without injury and disgrace; but Ihe
both these discourses that, ni the present time, foundvor their just claims an indestructible For sale in Waterville by C. K. Mathews.
exhibition of Saturday last has shown their
Ki-fukd ; 0! tho Blind Boy and his Pictures.—This is mistake. That was the most “ drunken day ”
would be understood to bear upon this subject ; foundation of natural and spiritual law, against
and indeed bulb gave evidence of -tieiifg shaped which Materialism may hurl its shafts in vain. tlio title of No. 17 of ffarper's Sfory ffooks, a copy of that our village has seen for years ; atid the
wliich hiw been received from Fetridge & Co., of Bosto apply to the present sinie of the public Why, then, should the Church oppose Spiritu ton, through the hands of J, G. Moody, who has it tor fire at night, in all probability, originated in
mind upon this question ; though previous to alism ? Infidelity shows its ugly visage at the sale. It is designed to illustrate the spirit and temper of the drunkenness that marked the day. This
mind with which tho privations and trials j of this life'
the visit of Prof. B. perhaps nobody might
very altar, and faiili grows cold and dies in the should bo borne; and this it does in a forcible and happy may not be the fault of those who got tip the
have thought of it.
*
Sanctuary. Modern science does not recog manner. The story is an interesting one, and being match ; but we appeal to them, whether it is
We are willing to give our readers both
nize the souls existence,and the masculine in_ hnnd.somely illu.stratcd, will prove an attractive as well not belter to avoid the disgarcc which thus falls
sides of this, as of all other quesiions, and
upon this otherwise proper amusement—to say
tellect of the country stands without the pale of as a useful book for ol^iidren.
leave them to their own conclusions.
the Church. The fact cannot be disguised PETKitsoN’s Magazine for April has a handsome nothing of the injury to individuals ? Fur the
On the first evening, thg lecturer commenc that men are disposed to question all things steel engraving, a beautiful fashion plate, a profusion of good name of Ihe horses they drive, if for noth
wood cuts illustrative of much valuable information for
ed by exhibiting the relations of matter and witliout and within them for some clear and the ladies, an abundance of good stories, &c.''&c. Pub* ing else, we beg them not to countenance an
mind, in which the necessary connection be satisfactory evidence of their immortality. Yet lished by Charles J. Peterson, Philadelphia, nt $2 a other such exhibition. If men will become
*
beasts themselves, they have no right to the
tween the physical elements and the spiritual thousands live and die without hope. Spiritu year.
forces df the Universe was illustrated by a gen alism comes to demonstrate Jo the sceptical Amkbicak VKTEniNAKY JouRNAt.—A fricud hns put agency of beasts in doing it.
eral reference to many natural phenomena. mind the great truths of immortality and re into our linnds a number of this work, the publication
Fire.—A barn belonging to Mrs. Howe,
of which was commenced in Boston about six months
Tho speaker said the old philosophies taught that vealed religion. It is triumphantly performing ago. U is under the editorial charge of Geo. H. Dadd» and formerly a part of the estate of the late
inertia was a property of matter, and insisted its mission, and before the startling revelations Veterinary Surgeon, author of several kindred works Dr. Thayer, about a mile from the village, was
that if tills be true, it follows that matter can of its power, as dis closed in its phenomenal which aro deservedly popular, and who stands at the burnt about 2 o’clock on Sunday morning.—
licad’of his profession in this country. Tho Journal is
never exhibit any of the phenomena of motion, manifestations, thousands are struck dumb with published in monthly pumbors of 32 pages each, and There was no other building within a quarter
,
except it be acted upon by mindor spirit. - The amazement.
will furnisli original and reliable articles on the science of a mile, and there is no doubt that the barn
whole natural Universe, with all its mysterious
Mr., Brittan referred to the spiritual powers of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery, with selections, was set on fire. It contained no hay or articles
from foreign journals. Reports of cases of dailj^
processes and splendid creations, was therefore exercised by ancient seers, prophets and apos also,
occurrence, will also be given, with mode of treatment; of value. Loss about S150.
to be regarded as a stupendous spiritual man- tles, and introduced well authenticated facts to nature of disease, its cause, and the best means of pre
There is no doubt that within a few years
i/e$tton. hvery specific form in the natural prove that persons in these days do exercise vention. Its page's will be enriched, too, with practical
there
have been a considerable number of in
world is a revelation of some intelligent design similar powers. There are modern seers, be information on breeding, rearing, feeding, and the gen cendiary fires in Waterville, by which a large
eral manngoroent of.live stock—everything new and
and of a wise adaptation of means to ends. By fore whom the most solid substances are lrans- useful, indeed, in this department of Agricultural Hus amount of properly has been destroyed. Near
this course of reasoning the natural theologian pnreot as tlie luminous ether, and the natural bandry. To those who are interested in the information ly all such fires have occurred on Saturday
is iriesistibly led to the conclusion that all darkness interposes no obstacle to their re it furnishes it will prove* A valuable counsellor. Pub night. In some cases suspicion has been so
things do proceed from the same intelligent searches. If iliis mysterious power was once a lished by S. T. Thompson, Boston, at $l a year.
arper's Magazine for April, a number of which direct as to leave little dou'ol as to the identity
First Cause—FBOM god. Tlie speaker sig divine gift, it is no less sacred now. Tho divine it H
is praise enough to say that is of the usual excel of Ihe villain. Query—has all been done that
nificantly intimated that it was not a little quality or attribute does not attach so much to lence, has reached us from Fetridge & Co., ol Boston. can be to discover Ihe author or authors of
alrange that those teachers who have argued the mere record of the exercises of this faculty J. G. Moody has it for sale.
these crimes ?
thus from all the forms and processes of Na
to the gift iltelf. Yet thousands cling to
The Bum Qaestion.
“ Feathers, my good lord, feathers, yon ktow / ”
ture, to establish faith in the Divine existence, tlie history—to the letter which HHel/r-while
It seems to us that the brief experiment of
So we thought, good Buzzy, when we saw a
should now insist that phenomena which are the living demonstrations of To-day—the spirit
a few months, since Gov. Wells proclaimed the
few curds of them, in 8acka, pirmg into the
the oleareit and most direct expressions of which hath power to make alive—is treated
course to he pursued in regard to Ihe sale of
storehouse of E. T. Elden & Co. Feathers,
mind—exhibiting aii tiie hnman faculties and with unmeasured scorn. The speaker reason
liquor, must be enough to convince him that be
good lord I—and unless they sold them cheap
afiTectlons—should be referred to blind and un ed in a similar-manner respecting other spirit
has struck a blow at social order and public
er than dirt, they never would think of laying
intelligent causes. Yet these teachers were ac ual faculties and divine gifts, referring to facts
morals, for which it will take a life of repen
in such a store.
customed to refer innumerable facte, which dis recorded in the Jewish and Christian scriptures,
tance to atone. If'our village may be taken
play a mysterious and wonderful intelligence, and others of an analogous nature, drawn from
Tub Belt. Ringers.—The very pleasant
as an example—^and reports from all sections
to Electricity, Magnetism, Od Force, ond'olh- tho records of modern Spiritualism. He ar
of Ihe State proclaim that it-ma}'—the old exhibition of the Alexander Family was loo
er real or imaginary natural agents, every one gued, seemingly at h ast, in a fair and candid
good to be permitted to pass without our special
of which is as destitute of a single attribute of manner ilmi the ancient and modern examples flood gates are literally thrown open, and tor praise. It was one of those good things that
rents of intoxication are washing away the
mind as common air.
both depended on the same essential laws, and
progress of years. The firat impulse to this not only amuse but profit, and from which an
Having Illustrated Ibe idea that the whole that any mundane agent which will suffice to state of things here, was the broad seal of tho audience depart feeling that they are belter
_ economy of the outward Universe is one vast, account for the current phenomena will subvert State under the band of Gov. Wells. When than when they came in. It was one of the
complicated, and sublime spiritual manifesta the Spiritual claims of the most significant facts
the keeper of a low groggery, whom the au best exhibitions of the winter, and worthy to be
tion, through material substances and physical in the Bible.,
thorities of Waterville bad succeeded in shut commended to confidence and patronage, as
forms, and that every object in Nature points
In conclusion, the speaker conirasted the ting up at Augusta, was sent home by Ibe Gov. able to meet Ibe very best expectations of a
the inquiring mind to tho great realms of the theological conception of the nature of Spirits,
to exhibit the State seal as a;4eken of sympa good audience, anywhere.
Unknown the sphere of invisible and spiritu the Spirit-world and of death with the idea
thy and protection, and to parade it with as
Theatrical. A telegraphic dispatch from
al realities—^Mr. Brittan proceeded to discuss which Spiritualism inculcates un these subjects.
much pride as if it had been a colonel's com- J. P. Addams—‘i Yankee Addams
Ai
"—now play
the powers of the human mind. Certain mod Throughout the entire lecture there was exhib
missioo, then the libation began. If that man- ing at Lewiston, announces that he will he in
em philosophers insist that traces of all the ited a prolound respect for the principles of
degraded as be was—a nuisance as he bad long Waterville with his dramatic troupe today,
sixty-four simple substances in Nature are to Christianity, and for whiiievcT seemed to the
been regarded^ even by drunkards themselves and give his first exhibitiou at Appleton Hall
be found in the human body, which is a minia lecturer to be vital in religion ; true, he did not
—if such a man could be snatched from jus this evening, Thursday. This is short notice,
ture representation of the natural Universe, entertain and cherish all the dogmas of the
tice and the just condemnation of all decent though long enough to give him a full house
while Uieologians.declare that the spirit is a modern Church, and ho thought it probable
by executive clemency, and sent back to where he is so well known.
men,
finite representation of the Infinite Mind, whose that the Church would not he able to accept
renew
his vile abuses upon the miserable class
awful image is indelibly stamped on the whole all his ideas. He did not seek or desire a unity
W. L. A.—The lecture this evening, by Mr.
with
whom
he associated, and npon whose mis
intelligent creation. R was observed that Ibe of opinion, but what was far more to be desir
Payson, of Portland, promises to bo one of
mind governs the body,and that this fact is il ed by (be Christian and Spiritual believer_ eries be lived, then the restraints upon rum- much interest. Having won the highest com
selling were at an end. It was useless to jplustrated by all voluntary motion. If the body TUB UNITY OF TUB SlUUIT.
pliments at heme, the lecturer can hardly fail
cur expense to Ihe town, that would avail noth
is composed of all natural substances, and yet
to secure additional laurels abroad. This is
Mr. Brittan closed bis lecture, which occu
subject to the mind, It follows that one of the pied two hours in the delivery, by repealing ing but a demand for executive pardon; and Ihe ninth lectur'e of Ihe course, and probably
all efforts to subdue the popular cry for free
iatggral powers of ibe human spirit consists in some lines wliich were said to have emanated
the last but one.
1
its ability to control all Ibe elements of matter, from a Spirit. They were descriptive of the rum " were given over. If the governor could
Kansas Goybrhmbnt__ When tho two
' and this spiritual power can never bo lost if iransiiion^frum the mortal to the immortal life, for a siugle day release himself from (he slimy branches of the Legislature met in Convention,
coils of polities, and walk forth among the peo
the soul bo hnniorlal. To show that this pow and were full of the highest eleme^tts of poetiy
ple with bis moral perceptions unveiled, be Gov. Robinson made some excellent remarks
er of mind over matter is not restricted in its
from which we take the following:
JuDOB Davis’s Tuiai,, before the legisla
exercise to the mdividual's own body, the ture, was appointed for to day ; but as he has wpuld meet Buggestiuna that can never ruacli
“ Our position is peculiar. Although the
speaker referred to the phenomena depending asked for a contiuuaoor, to afford lime for pre him from bis present legal advisers. Let him people of Kansas have followed precedents set
come
heie
and
visit
the
old
rumboles
re-opened
them by other new Stales, and sanctioned by
on Animal Magnetism and' the psychological paring bis defence, it will probably be granted.
laws, citing many curions facts from the records Judge Davis refused to recognize the new and re filled, and see their old patrons re-col Congress and the proceedings in tl^ forma
of bis own experiments and the common expe sheriff, on the ground that his appointment lyas lected around the “ carcase." ' If ho did not tion of u Slate Government are all regular, the
President and his appointees chnracierize the
rience of mankind j all of wiiich served to UIus- illegal and unconstiitiiionaL His deqisinn was become satisfied with this class of bis constitu movement as treasonable. This was nol to be
ency, aod^ray God to save him from bis
Uale bis fundamental idea, that the power of opposed to tbs action of the Governor and his
expected from the advocates of the Kaasas-Nethe individual mind over material elements and party, and fur ibis Judge Davis is to be hurled friends, it must be because be thought it toq braska act, which professes to Iqave the people
late for {prayer to avAil anything.
of the. Territory ‘ petfecl|y' free to form and
physical condili^s is not limited to its own or- from the bench. Jf the proceeding does not
** But you have the Maine Law yet,” say its regulate ibeir (lomeslio institutions in their own
ganism, Imt extends, in a greater or less de open the eyes of Uie people of Maine, we know
opponents. We have not ibe Maine Law; for way, subject only to the consjitittion of the
gree aecordiag to physical and mental states, not what could do ii,< Such a blow at the in
Unileu States.’ ^ome the people of an ad*
the executive power has nullified it, even while
to aU similar forms' In being.
dependence of the judiciary alrikes Ibe public it remains on the ilaiule book j and a majority jqioing Slate uhitc with the President in op
posing the people of Kansas in forming qnil
The leclorer next proceeded to enforce Ibe mind with aslonishmenti .and wiialever may be
of the legislature are pledged to repeal it. The regulating their own government, nnd threaten'
idea that this constitutional power of the spirit Ibe result, the proceeding is one of mosi alarm
Maine Law is a dead Iqtter—or the party in •ui" destruction if wo do opt conform tp l|ieir
over llie material forms and substanoeo of ibo ing purport.
^ '
power qre, a dead parly. The Gorernor lias dictation. Should the copise indicated by tho
oxlemal world can not be effected by the do'
SOHOOI, DistbiotNo. I__ Aube meeting proved the sineerily of bis op^aition to it by President nnd the people of nnp.tber Sielp be
persisted in, and our rights-agqjp, trampled. >n
composition of ibe ^dy. The atlribules of the
last week, Prof. S. Smiib was obueen sgeni, in destroying its vitality even before the legisla the dust, by official interference or lawless in
deathless constitution—the spirit—can never
place of Mr. Wos. Dyer, who declined serving ture had time to terminate its exislence. But vasion, the people of Kansas wpuld ho justified
be desloyed or impaired by the body which
any lunger in that rapacity. It was voted Iq for Ibis demonstialion of the Governor,'the before the world in asserting llieir rights by
dies. The soul survives all material shocks,
lease certain rooms in Ibe brick school houses tea) friends of ibe Maine Law jvould have en Revolution; hut since i| is believed that;Con
and cot one of its faeuliies is ever hurled or
lor the aooonimodation of private school^ dur forced ,it to the extent of their ability, up to gress will grant io us the snme rights anff. im■nullities that it has granted to other States—
lost beneath the ruins of its earthly dwelling.
ing the spring, when they kruuld orfy*rwise re the hour of its repeal. Even the so'ciaimed' the people of M4souri anil the, Federal Exec
Hence, after Ibe soul's separatioo from its cor
lUBin unoccupied. The pro,losition, to enlarge ^ victory of its opponents
______ ...in,______
_
Sepiember
Would utive to the contrary iiolwilhslanding—^^ii is
poreal reltuioiis, it may, uod’ur suitable condithe Brown SchogI lluuse lu(, by purchase of. not have deterred (hem fiom ihia; cqu'scloug helicr Ip suffer whilp ttvilft uni sufferable, limit
I^V StiaKt
_____ I... . ■ .
‘
tious, temporarily resnme its relations to the
! . * '' . H‘
ativinpi lotigh,
oureelves
by « hasty rcsbri
lo
land adjoining, was defeuiod.
lu (hey filijl Hre ttiMC • tUBjouty uf (lie pi'uplu uxtrvuic uiouvurcs.^
A. T. BO^VMAN >TrBT«ni}K .Agant.
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of_ Maine arp fa'favoj^f

■

nnl exliibilions of )|s prcMnce *li!cb arc witb^' flUMOIlOUS I’UKMH
in the compasa
inlierant p^era. It miijr: ^ and Lanncy,
Addrewea to
WATJillVlljl.(K . . MAUCU 27, 1856. act on and ^rongb ilia aljblile airaieotl in
dtns, nowfl''at

j lure, and by moving these pul ponderable bod

1

vlu
an pcopll
, has been
distil
? fo^Torbean
zsuffering,
and
aii^ good |l
[Id still dielate I
liMlorri|)lu|ell
fmade to establi4f%nd^|j|j;ili't^e frltM^lv^
wilh our
oppressors, especially witllPf lie people of our
adjuining sister Slate.
Nuthing should bo done in a spirit of relatialion, but rather of conciliation. Although
our oyvn rights have been repcMpdIy mv|ided
and wrested from us, let us show' thdi we respect ihe^ conslituiion and laws of our land,
and the ri^ts oU iho’peopla'oTtliTre'spe^itv^
States ;■ ‘that, until forbearance ceascS 16 be 'A'
virtue, and becomes cowardice, and oppressiota
becomes InsufferablC, we will ever be fbundl
loyal citizens of the goverrimenl.
——------------------ ------ - • ■ . I,

when, one ffFd>flTfjr‘'Wjh'd''Sf6ISIe5f Club, the
person wl)p,hRff sold his, Ijorse
hopskslf
taken asid.q by two or^hpic^iof hjauVWp'ds,
who putling. '<him,in mind of the.jawa^.^jT.tho
club,{Which siriolly fprbifi liorse-jopbi^‘'or the
sale ol a Imrse al,> price abogp that rpr„wl)ich
he was.bougbt, as^d him point blank forj^^j
sum he hadopld his bptse
For ^SiMiranc^'
was thq instapi reply. ‘ ITlusn,’ rejojo'ed^ one
of the foriner speakers, ‘ the sum iniicriMtl up
on the books of the Minister of thq- i^alace as
having been paid to you is,T5,,Q00 franca.'
M. indigniinily declared that he would j^thom
the whole mystery, and next day;,obtained
communication of the hooka concerning the
stable' service. Btire enough 15,000 Rapes
was tlie sum insicribed. Persuaded that'this
was simply the clieatcry of M. F——, aud that
Free Trade for 'Wool'Orowera.
the Emperor would be incensed when be
When John Randolph deefitred, in llie Cap heard it, M........... wrote to ask an audience
itol, that ho would walk, a mile to kick a sheep, of his Majesty, which was speedily granted.
the wool-growers ol the United Slates trembled. He explained the story to Napoleon, and at
But, though the eccentric gentleman of Roan- the close looked for an explosion of indignation.
ehe was a famous pedestrian, ais well as a bitter No such thing. After listening attentively,
politician, his declaration was not merely a the Emperor smiled and fixing hia dull grey
personal one. He foreshadowed a policy in eye on Ihe narrator, said f M.'------ you
the administration of our Government, that, have the best kept horses in Farls ;. your head
liowRver plausible it appeared, tended not only man, the chief of your stables must he a clever
to ruin the woolen trade of Ihe cotrnlryi but to fellow, is lie .not ? ’ M.------ — said |be was
destroy entirely the culture of native wool, quite satisfied with his head man’s services.
which, as an agricultural production, is destined • Of course lie robs you ? ’ was, the Emperor’s
to form an important element in our commerce. remark. His interlocutor hesitated, anil at last
“rhe-policy, vindictively declared by John said—Well, he supposed that was probable.
Randolph, was revived nnd embodied in a legal ‘WeU, iheii,’resumed his Majesty,‘ we are
form,, by the Tariff of 1846: not, however, both in the same position ; both equally satis*
from any of that peculiar iialred to shecii wli’icli lied with the chief of our stables, both equally
the Roanoke pedesitinn boasted of; hut appar open-eyed,, and both equally resigned; Ipr nei
ently Irom the most kindly desires lowardsthe ther of us would gain anything by a change-’
wool-growing interests of tho country. It was Thus the conversation elided.. But tliis ia only
supposed by Ihe framers of this Tariff, that a a iui'lher proof of what those who know Louis
high lax upon the iiiipurlalion of foreign wool Napulooii well have known all along, namely,
—ninounting te an exclusion—would benefit that he is utterly iiidiffereiit nol only to the
the American wool-growers and increase the honesty hut also iJie eapiicily of his inslruproduction and demand for wool at‘home.— ipenls. He only requires subserviency. There
With this conviction, our wool-growers hailed in he is a close imitator ol • My itncle Bona
the rariff of 1846, with its thirty per cent, tux parte.’
on foreign wool, as a great protection to their
New York, March 22.
-interests. But the sequel has told a very’difA Herald’s correspondent at St. Thomas,
ferent story,' Whatever may have becn4lie
theory of the Tariff of 1846, its benevolent under date of the 4lh insl., writes : That Ibe
purposes have most signally failed. It has British mail steamer liad arrived from Detnacarried our industry back, in tliese respects, to rara, and reports tliat tlie negroes of Guiana,
the days of John Randolph ; and now all sen instigated by Orr, belter known ns Ihe Angel
sible farmers nn,d munulacturers, having ex Gabriel, hail commenced to slaughter r.Il the
perienced the disastrous effects of this 'fariff, Portugese coolies. Gov. Woodbouse had sent
are casting about to finff that relief Which their Orr to jail, but the military under him were
unable to cope with the maddened negroes,
unfortunate circumstances require.
This relief, however reluctant some of our and his excellency had despatched couriers to
farmers may be to accept it, lies in the recom the Windward Island fur the aid of troops to
mendation of Secretary Guthrie’s lust report: quell the insurrection caused by frantic ap.
to establish a Tariff that shall, in all respects, peals to brutal instincts.
counteract the hostile legislation of foreign
A Good Hit.—Wo were told of an instance
countries, admitting wool fiee under onr laws,
as it is under theirs. There is no relief for the that occurred recently, in which the lawyers
WTOl growers or the maniifaclurer, except in presented ihemstjves to a Judge at Special
this policy.
* Term, in Chambers, jirmed with' a formidable
The operation of the Tariff of 1846i has array of books and dueiiments, and had Imrdly
clearly demonstrated a Irutli, which our farmers opened their case, probably some question of
have neyeV yet been disposed to acknowledge, costs more iutereating to themselves than their
and which it is worth their whilq now to re clienl.s, when Judge Whiling interpo.sed Ibe
■ •
member: that the interests of Ihe wool-grower question :
‘ What is the amount in controversy, gentle
and the woolen manufacturer are identical.—
It is plain to all who will regard the experience men ? '
‘Two dollars, may it please Your Honor,’
of the pwAt ten years, that in spile of protec
tive tariff's and all government bounties, there was Ihe reply.
‘ Well.’.gaid .the judge, taking out his pocket
is no prosperity for the producer of wool, ex
cept in its profitable consniiiption by the man book,.and handing over that sum, ‘ I will pay
ufacturer ; and, therefore, if our woolen man it. Call the next case, Mr. Clerk.’
If such a disposition to dispatch bu5ine.«s
ufactures languish, our wool-growers are im
poverished, and Ihe culture of wool must die were uniformly manifested by all parties in
out.
^
court, we should cease to hear complaints of
Now, under the < protective ’ system of '46 law s delay.—(N. Y. Jour, of Commerce.
which is still in force, Ihe interests of these two
Barnum in Ills reduced circi/mstancks.
parties are directly hostile. They are con
stantly conflicting with each other. Whenever -—In answer to the inquiry of an a'lorney in
Court in New York on Tuesday, as to how he
American wool commands a price which is very
lived, and where he pot funds for immediale
remunerative to the wool-grower, the cloths
from day to day, Mr. Barnum answered as
which the American manufacturer makes from use
follows : Iit will cost more than those which the foreign
“ J live in a fnrnislied lionse in Eighth sireel,
manufacturer (who buys his wool thirty p'er
of
this city;and keep hoarders; and (hat is tlie’
cent, cheaper) can furnish. Consequently the
only
means Of present support, except that 1
foreign manufacturer oveiruns the market,
am fiirntshed with means by-my son-in-law
ruins Ihe American manufacturer, and stops
his mills. Tlien, because the mills are stopped, from Gonitectieui, and vegetables raised last
there is no demand for American wool; the year on my farm in Connecticut. I bare also,
some friends left, who will not let me sinive
value of which immediately falls even below
the yalue of wool abroad. This discourages this year. I have received various letters Irom*
at a 'distance, offering to send mo
the wool-grower, who has no longer a care to friends
money."
increase bis ilocks, that have now become a
profitless burden, who at last feels a strong
1‘OREIGN Silver Coins.—We learn that
sympathy with Jolin Randolph in his yindiclive the Finance Committee of tlie U. S. Sui.alo
feelings towards sheep.
have matured a project . designed to lead to
Thus, there is, under the present tariff, a the gradual abandonment and ultimate rejec
continual see-saw between the interests of Che tion of Ihe small Spanish silver coins ns part
wool-grower and manufitelurer, which isjruin- of the circulating medium, and that it will
ous to both. It is well knoWn to many who forlhwilh be submitted to legislative action.
read these columns, that when at a certain Tlie result of the experimenis to ascertain the
season, the larmer has sold his wool at fifty value of the Spanish sixlienlh, eighth anil
cents per pound, Ihe same wool, at the very quarter of a dollar is repuricd to the Com
next season, is a drug at thirty cents. The mittee as indicating Ihe first to be worth a
fifty cents killed the manufacture, stopped the fraction over five cents, the second about elev
demand, and brought Ihe value down to thirty en, nnd the quartet between twenty-three and
cents; which now, in turn, kills off the sheep, twenty-four cents. The bill iliey have framed
as they are no longer profitable.for their fleeces. is believed to provide, that the existing laws
Ihe farmer having destroyed his sheep, wool authorizing tlie circulation nnd esiablisliing a
becomes scarce, its value rises, and the very value of all foreign coins, except the Spanish
next Seastfii it is up to fifty cents again ! ’’ And fractional divisions of the dollar, be at ones
so it goes year after year, in a eonlinual see repealed. As to these fractions they allow
saw/between the producer nnd the manufactur (hem to be circulated for two years at the val
er. / When the one rises, the other falls; and ue of 5, 10 and 20 cents respectivelyj and
ihe higher the rise of one, the lower is the fall thereafter they are to be excluded altogether
of the other, until both are finally ruined.
from circulation. But at the mint they will at
Now what will remedy Ihis state of things— ail limes be received as bullion ; anj plaid for
what will rectify Ihis disastrous relationship ? by weight. The effect of this will doubtless
The remedy must give tp Ihfr wool-grower, ,be, that they will bo coilccted and' sent to the
what he most npeds-'-a steady and remunera mint os the beet market—the price there obtive demand for his wool: and to Ibe manufac Ininable exceeding ibeir value in circulation.
turer, wliiit he most needs—a profitable con This result will be promoted also' by classic ing
sumption of it. The' remedy must create a them witli our decimal divisions. TKe p'ijblic:
harmonious and healthy equilibrium between having then bin one mensuice of ^nlue'br price ,
these conflicting interests. This, we believe, in small transaction, will iiave no' moiive for
can only be accomplished by Freb Trade in persisting to retain jri use the small ,’8paniBb
Wool. Remove every tax upon the foreign coins, and Ijius lhat most nnnoVing imposiiisni
article which our manufacturer requires to by some dealers eysteraalieaily* practViied, and ;
pi' 'filching j
work in with the domestic, and these two in chiefly to the pryjiidjce of the
terests will harmonize, as they ought.' Then a fi;action of a cent irpro every' purehn.°er un-1
our raanufaoturer can afford to pay a liberal provided with even chance, iviil i>e effectually
prito for the raw material, because his eompef- gotten rid of.-fN Y.^Joq|-rt6l;‘^r,CoiiHiier(ie/
icor, the foreign iNandfacturer, has to pay the I Booking Chairs.—A.medical ..writer-suys
same. ^ Then a high advance in price Would that the rocking-chairs, qa now eonstrocled,
nol ruin the manufacturer, as it does now, be ought never tor be used, /for they, produce»
cause, as the wool markets are free to all, the double bend of 4be spine inwardly^ asnk of lbs
foreigner would necessarily pay the same ad shoulders forward, which is preventive of fr«s
vance, and hie oompelilion woulftiand on an respiraljoD. Hesaye they migbl be dauMructequal footing ; and all lUs would direolly bene ed lo flare exactly the other way<-4lheir> tide!
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A'l TENTION. TH E WHOLE !
The Frencii minister nt Washington, M. Oe Snriigos,'
Alarm! Alaxml
longer at the urgent request of that government. In the Winfiow Free Bridge uompuny ; read and assigned and
Ima witlidrawn almost entirely Irnm «nciety, bcc:ni'-c
from southern.
^
WATERVILIE BOOT AND SHOi StBrE!
I hope of reaching some acceptable conclusion. Denmark ordered to be printed.
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their
reception
!
,Rea(Ian<I(isst^ne(f—Dillto incorporate Fairfield Bank,
desired the postponement thus granted.
Ihlrvcf sbeh, ho ev^r, d^s and (fawns ill life,
^ril F, subscrllter would respectfully
totiheorporate Siddey Mutual Fire ln?ut‘anC6 Company.'
C.rOZlEIl Is pr(q(arrd for the rrlris! He has Jnrtre*
Fixnee meaiifi to obtain possession of Tangier in ^Mo^ J infoiin till’ inlniti’tunts of WaterA oieanige was received from the Senate, transmUtiiig which the slavery Holsuurs should remember
• turned from ho-Hton with ono of the finest stock* of
tDIu ,aiiil vicinity ttuit ha has per*
[ rocco. It is in sight of Gibraltar, which wou'd not be n'copY ofthe resolutions .of that body respecting the. re The mobbing of an Abolitionist in a city is
KEAT>Y M AD B OliOTHINQ
munti) located hiln^el^ at the store
worth much to the Knglish with Tangier in possession moval Of-Jtfdw Davis.
•’
recently occupied by C. 8 Newku, ever n(r,*rcil fur sale, which he Isiboundto sell at prlcos that
seed sown for a big crop of anti-slavery men,
Of the French.
r
Senate—22. Report of Committee on Edm
whirc
wilt
bo
fonnd
every
nrilcle
rhHlb't)g(‘
cotniHdIllun.
Ail who wish to save money in buying floods should call on
usniitly kiptin nftrstclasa Moot atnl
Are y on in want of a heavy weather defy log Overcoat?
Cspt. l>nncan N. Ingraham, of Koeta fame, was nom cation, referring petition of Trustees of the Westbrook nnd it will net be many .years before Baltimore E?Ty Sc KIMBAbfi. They nr© selling nt much lower price-i
Store.
Being
dedrons
tif
secur
Shoe
Seminary,
came
from
tlic
House
indefinitely
postponed.
fly’ TojH'r has them. *
than
any
others
in
Wntcrvillo.
will
witness
a
change
otV
this
very
subject
of
inated on the lllh inst., ns Chief of Bureau of Urdiimnco
Or of Under Suiks, But-iucss Coat*, Leavy or light wadded?
ing a fa'r share of pubiio patronage,
Oji motion of Mr. Farley, the Senate rooedea and con
vice Commodore Morris, deceased.
slavery, which will astonish short-sighted per
he pledg(**i hinisclf that no effort sh.vU
iry^'^oxer has lhaia.
curred.
Piircliaacrs of Dry CHooda.
be s|iar(>d to accommodate those | lint
Or Ilf genteel Dreah Frock, high nr k)w cost ?
Sadly Bkautiful.—There is a young lady in this
House. Passed to he
—Bill to incorporate sons. The sentiments of a deep liumaiiiiy are
Now is the time to sUpply ydiUFclvOS wUhDry GOdds, Carpet
may glw him a rnlt; nor simll he
(T") To»*r liaallnMn.
city so (Inzzltngly beautiful, that her guardians do not the .Sidney Mutual Fire Insurance Company; to incor
Ihi outdone In the extent, varlrty,
Are you in want of lloreas-dofylng Pants, or of gi>ntv«l fancy,
choked here. Tliev exist, however, and in due- ing, Feathers, nnd Fancy floods nt less than lloston WholoNih;
dare to allow her to go out of the house. Site rrmalns porate the Fairfield Bank.
prices. E. T. ELDK.N & CO. will coifimence their third annual
quality or eheaimess, of the goods docs, rosRhneres, or blm k Pa>t*
(r*>' Toxior haa them.
1 say—and when I say closing off sale, Monday, F«:b, 4th, and contlmia sixty days.
shut up at home, and is only visible to female vj‘*ittir8
Report of the Committee on Education that the jicti- lime will sjienk out.
Or of llf(( protecting, hi>avy wadded vests, or gunteol silks,
offered, by any store in Wntervllie.
What a hlcssing'thc small-pox would be to this ' itnpris- tion of Westbrook Seminary fur aid, be referTtsd tb the it. I speak a truth, asi'eriained from' cool obId order to giro better saU'-rac.lion and to have unik that ho grenudins, velvets, caflimnres nnd bluek lulling, an tin. Ac. Ac ?
knows to be good, bo Inh'nds (o munutaefnre tlie prii.cipal part
'I'nxier jms tijom.
oned belle !—It ^.hould be ndoed, that, with the •* I'.ital next Legislature, was received from the Senate. Mr.
THE HATCH HOUSE,
ofhis stuck and tu that cud nuuid bay to tliu
Or of Under >-h!its, Drawurs, licavy, liglil. Idne mixed or
gift of beaut}’,” the young l.i<ly‘possesses otticr charms Fusteir of East Machias, moved iudcfir.ite postponement > ecrvuliun—Bluii’s address contains-the senti
Main Sirert . v . Untigor, Maine.
vrldUs —high roat or low ’
ft*?" 'F'uler has them.
ments of a majority of the voters of Balti
amounting tii about $300,000.—(N. Y. Mirror.
carried, yens 46 ; nays Hu
Ladies
Or lieiiVy wool socks, Portsmouth rlldud. or gviita' cash
This House has been thorottghly* repaired,
Senate—March 24. A comuinnication was received
Mark what I say 'In less than
(J y • T((xlvr hai* themA simple friend dcflves to know wbetUor the abolition from Judge Davis, asking for a delay in the Iwaring'of more city.
refitted, and refundshed throughout with Ttvat Ug imb secured tiie fVobft'S of ono ol the very host work* meres?
New Carputs, Furniture, Beds nnd Bedding, men on the Kennebec, who will devof© his whole time to lids
Together with a fine assortment of flenfs* nnd Boys' TTate and
of flogging in tlie navy includes ’'epiiukmg brcizos"
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right.
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, . and Is now open for the reception of company,
chjM. Also wolf nnd Bulfalo lloliH'S, hleigh Fliawls and Uorta
number of yeart, in one of the first shops on the river,! cun IDankuta. ''
Oii'inolion of Mr. Farley, the resolves relating to the llie Baltimore papers publish it ? ’
uudpr Uio charge of tho siiboe.rihvr.
When is a man shaving with a silver niEorV When he
admission of Kansas ns 0 State (introduced by Senator
At Toxier's a perfect n'gnlln ^o(^‘l! find
largo, commodious, and ■Well finished Ifonse, sitiniteil safety promise (hem better and ncntir articles than they linNu
cuts off his heirt with a shiiling.
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Uhually
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To
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on Main Street, near the centre of tlm city, nml uifhin a stiort
flf Iteady ^ia(le ('iothlng. the very N'st kind.
Barker, at fan early period of the session.) were taken
Why are fowls tlie most cconsmicml things farmer.^ from the table nnd referred to tlie Joint Select Commit manifest itself el.sewhere nl tlie South, and a djstaneo of the Steamboat Wharves nnd llie Pej»ot of tfte P.Jfe j
My neighbors tnny Hilnk (tint Tosler Is msti
Gentlemen
'I’o Hell good-* eo low for the down rt^ntl.v ciish.
Itntlroad. to anti from which coaciies nrfiulwfiys in rcidlno'-.s i would snv also I h-i^ Jit*( eniplow'd a nf'Vkmnh on ''n«(oni
keepV Because, for ever}- grain they give a |jcck.
tee having that subject under consideration.
consciousness of its prevalence and strength, K.
to VonToy p-i*«p„g,-r,.
'\Vork„).,tll,-p,.i««h.. work lot iie'iSneHs, finish aixl durnhllBut tlie lifiimi’er Is up ' Yonr bid gO(*B? IVlin tnkoH tlio next ?
House.—Mr. Cochran of Wiildoboro’, [iresented a re
A French mat'tor, going on horseback lately to teach
explains tlic unwonted desperation of tlio slav Its numerous advantages to slrangcrs^,*hbd particularly lo ^ i»y. I am ready to roufpam with nny otlur here nr elswliere
fli'Ing* Going’ fleiiig* floiiel
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to
secret
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winch
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at an ucndeiny for ladies, was thrown ofi'liis horse into
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renders it; i„ eonclusion. I would say. Hint f slo.ll use nothing but the
Friends rnllmnl w' bow w« do it.
[Pyc, Iff.
ery fanatics. Janies Redpalli, a Mi.ssourian,
a ditch. When ho mndc his apnenraiico before the inis- to the .loint Select Committee on Kausas nlTuirs.
Connected
”^ ^
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a* 11
best of French and Anierlciin Cult and Kid and New York nnd
/Uatl audassiyiud.— \ii\\ for the protection 0< logs nnd and now well known as the Kin.-ias correopontres*, in order to apologlio f'lr tne dirt which boMneared
■Watervillo
Library
Association.
m Si
.),
, .H
I"'"HU)..-.)I, to 11,0.0 l„ „r.r,t o 'PHE (our^u of Jn'ctutUM befuro IV. i,. A., will emlfrAct ten
Ills habiliments, he said, “Ah Madame, I liavo fnllrii in other lumber in dead water above Kennebec- Dam.
denl of the St. Louis Democralj wiiies a letter
uy strict personal attention to tho coinfori of his guests, the | good work
I lectures, t)f thu llret cl.ies.
do dis/i.”—‘^Oui, Monsiuer,” said the witty hidy, “and
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to
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receive,
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share
of
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abbtom’s Block, nml Jii lge for
lo
the New York Tribune, iirwhicli he says: patronage.
Tin* tollow Ing gentlemen have liotnt po-silively aoga^frd, rlti
[Editorial corre.^pondciice of the New York Tribune.]
1 see you are covered with the yrdry.”
NATII.AN I'KUUV,.Ir.
yourMlves
H.
\\
KlIIL
FUEDKitK'K DflUflLAB,
5wfi3*
•
Nny .10
‘I have traveled and resided in seveial of Bangor, Fob. 26,18&0.
Wutervill©, March 20, 1800.
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The Great Triumph.
” Fatlier,” said a country shoemnkci's son, as he \va«
-BAYAUD XAYLOB, hhKt.,
- ih-c. r.
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VOICE
FU^M
INDIANA”
tho
Border
Counties
of
Missouri
during
the
.IflHN fl. KA.XK, Kaq .
pegging away at a new shoo. ” they say that trout lute
21.
Washington, March 19, 1856.
BLACKSUITHINQ.
EDWIN P WHIPPLF, K«q ,
fleu what they tliink of
. 23
well now ” *‘ Do they,’’ cxciHitned tlie old daddy,lonkOur friends elsewhere can hardly lealize last nine month!:, and have hud many and long
Mbs E. oaki:.** .«MrrH, Jiin.11.
Hr. oudway’s iiu.mou i>is('ov!:nY,
ing sharply at the boy over his sfiectnc!e«{ “never
cunrersalions
with
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inhabilaiiis
on
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Btv T. ST.MIII KING,
• Fib K
mind, you stick to your u'ork, and they wont bite you ” how great is tlie Iriumpli won for Free KnnElder llowfdl is a Second Adtent p'c.vher, well known In New
Bev. Ww. ir. Mll.nUKN, Feb. 77.
• England, and especially in the State of Maine.
Bkv Dr. .1. P. THl'MP^ON,
sue to-diiy. It is the, fruit of two weeks’ earn subject of Slavery propagandism. I believe
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Atkins, of Soutli Gardiner, aged about 0 months, vom est, able, and searching di.-cussion.
Ifl.y,. 1:. II. CHAPIN,
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at
this
ited up one/mnt/t'ct/nnd tliirty-tiyhi pa^i8,onc dav last
Mr. Hickman, of Peijn., closed .tlie debate
The lerlines will bw d«divi red In tile Baptist Meethn? Tlou^a
week. The story seems almost increilible, buv it is in a speedh of comiuanding power, full of the found that nearly Iwo-lbirds of its citizens are time, Is to obtain some of your valniible medicine. A friend of
8lng’e Tirkels twenty -fit © cent*.
authenticated by several residing in the same neigliborEatih purcliKsnrut H set I'or the course, umy pv^rcliiis** sing)*
mine
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It
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in favor of the admission ef Kansas as a free
tickets,
not e\rfi-dli ft In lt»r each «-i of tickets pt)nirbn*ud giv
spirit
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and
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In
clearness
of
hood. 'liio chilli is doing well.—{Gardiner Transcript.
him the best cf satl.<qHction In comphdnts of the kidneys it
Slate,
and-opposed
lo
the
exKJn.-iion
of
invol
ing HdmiHsioii t.> \NV leclnn* P*r2n.ents evil, Fo'ii pnreh^
st.ntenient and Iclicily of language, it-has not
acts like a clinrm
•
•
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Please send me one doocn
n*cr
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(wo
Set > I (III Ii ive hi iiglt liikilstoi ifi rente.
Mr. Greeley telegraphs from Washington that he has
untary servitude over anolber inch of National bottles BLOOD PUBIFIFR.
JOHN HOB LLL.
Leetnres will loinnieme nt 71* M Tb ki tu fur »n|e at lh«
information from a reliable source that the Adininistra- been surpassed this session. Then the House
IlookHtofcs
per Order ofthe Bin'ctors
Territory.
Platte
county
is
the
most
ultra
50. IV. ATWELL, Duerlng Block, Congress street, North side
i tion has ordered the arrest of all the members of the [iroceeded lo vote under the previous question,
J, LI DKCMMdXD, Por.t»vv’N.
Free State Government in Kansas, nnd that President and successively decided not lo re commil, slavery county in the Slate. Its propaganda Market Bqr, Portland, General Agent for Malm*. J. (1. WOODY
|^'I(I'>H 'leas, Cutfue nnd Cocoa, tor sale by
i Pierce believes that they arc all in prison ere this.
and JONA. 111001X8, Agents for Watorvllle, and sold by deal
an

INUKI’KNDKNT family

NEWSl’AI’EK,

iHavketa.

I

I

O

Notices.

X little gifTTn Yorkshire, when water was scarce
I saved as much rain'water aa she could, and sold it to
the washer-women fora centu budket,'and In this w’ay
cleared nearly SO for the. Missionary Society—When she
brought it to the secretary, she w.is not willing to tel)
her name. “Bn! I must put down where tho money
I came from,” said ho. ” Cull it then,” replied the little
] girl, “ rain from heaven.”
To remedy the Sunday sleepiness which bothers so
I many godd jieople who want to keep awaka, the Ohristinn IntelligeiiCM* says “ the patient must lift his foot
I seven inches above the fioor, nnd bold it tbcrc in susI pense,' without support to the Umb.’ Repeat the rcniIcdy ns olTien ns the attack comes on.”
The Cincinnati Gazette has been shown a private letI ter fiom Cassius M. Clay, with reference to his failure,
I noticed a few days since. He rays his creditors have
I allowed him to ^ ou, and he will be able to pay all of
I his debts nnd have a handsome e.stnte left. He did not
I loose a dollar this season in the pork trade.

willi insirucliuns against going behind the acts
of the pretended Legislature of Kansa.s, not
to sustain Mr. On's substitute providing I'oi
sending a Commission of two Southern law
yers to Kansas, not to lay on the table, not to
hold on lo the I Committees' original propos'tion, but to eubsliliile Mr. Dunn's iheie^or:
anil finally passed this substituted proposition
hy one hundred and one to ninety-two.
’ ’Mr. Hickman in bis speech, and Israel
Washburn afterward, had asked the, friends ol
Kansas to sustain Mr. Dunn’s proposition, and
iheinselvos and all their associates in the niajorily of the Eliclion Coniniillee \oled ac
cordingly ; while those who would enslave Kan
sas voted the other way.
Tho Committee would have reported a propo.-ilion like Mr.'Dunn's, but dure t0. ask su
much power.
^

minority is noi-sy, bold and organized ; it con
trols the local pi ess, overawes the liuiid, and
silences the conservaiice ; but it is a miiiurily
nevertheless.
'There lue ihuu.-nn^ of BA-puhlicans in Mis.-iouri—not members 'of our parly, many of
them denouncers of it—but liepublicans in
creed, llepubUcaiis nut from motives ol politi
cal expediency. Regarding a negro pupulnlion us n nuisance and a curse, black labor ua
less profitable, than while free lubuc in a tem
perate latitude, they are as much opposed to
the further extension of slavery as they' are to
external interference with the peculiar institu
tion where it already exists.,
Under these circumstances, what is our duly
to the great mass o( the souilicrii people, not
excepting the mad adrocates of shivery lliemselves? Is it the duty of lionesi and paliiiilic
men in the free S'.ales to be miserable hunkers ?
Is it their duly lo “ ignore” this slavery ques
tion, and give all ilieir political inllueiice lo the
support of the slavery taniiiioa ? There are
polilicftl creatures among u.s, creatures who feed
on pro-slavery dirt, and crawl on their bclliej
ill the fuwlest gutters ol the ' peculiar insliljlion,’ who would have ua do this, and who in
sist that to doit is the only possible method ol
'uiilng ' Iiaii'j!''''.’ May tin; ligiiluing of a just
und patriotic puulic P'daioii smiii- them all, and
give (lieuri llitil indelible brand of infamy (Vlilcli
they so richly merit!—[Telegriiph.

ers in Medicine everywhere.
Vlilt.MIN!! ViatMIA'Il!
They pollute your Fool. They devour your substunco Tljoy
de.stroy your clnlldng. nnd they undermine the Foundation* of '
your Building'4. Tlioy tease you at niild ami impovurlHli y ou
by day. Why will y ou suffer all this when a 28 vent liOx of
i*AII80Y dc CO'S KXrKKMINATOII.
They cannot stay and breathe where it is put, and fltoy never
return to the place where it has been used. Try It and bo
convinced.
C, W. ATWELL, Decring Block, Congress strcet,Nortu t-lde
Market Square, Portland, fleneral Agent for Maliio.
J. G MOODY and JON A. IIlflflINH. Agents for Wa’rrville,
and sold by Ucalors In medicine everywhere.
TUB GUEAT ENflLIFH UKMEDY;
rilr vkainoH riarkr’a <’elehraled Female HHIi.
Protected by Poyal Jatiers PaUnt.

IlKMOTAL.
^pIlB snb-eilbora respeclfnily liftirm tlieir cusleme
•11 1 I
I friends fled they liavo
111
rfiiioved from thrir. cbl sta'd. .'iii'l 1
taken tlie ^llop '-n .Silver struct, lately occupied byMr. Dyir,'
nti.ii'ly opT'7f-ltfl rile Williams Hmne. Ilathig engaged tinFervid fi of Mr. Kkiu Hitvage. un vxpcriciired furrier and •bocr, [
they fdd confident of giving Bill sotiafui lion. Itiull the deparinn nts of
—I

____

BJLAtKssli'riiia'o

I
itielinling lloi'*e and Ox .sioiifig, Cniitnge H'nrk, fte,, they
prei>r*rcd lo (\ecn»i* all order 1 ill fi vurkn Rtillku lAanner. oi d J
(III the mosi reasonable ti'rins 'I'bi. potrunage of th Ir f'»rn ( r
cu'-loiners i:i r(ispe< Ifnily Kdleilcd.
I

Wm<( r\Ule. Mari Iv in.

lllMi A
fiTlf

i
1

l..\ lUI F8, IIE.A n 'Ml 18.

Taylor's premium Starch Polish.

j

'bflK l-Tleml of the Lanndress. This.irride '
I hai I i-t'd li'ftted hy (he l>e>( jiidgis. and [
proiioiiiKe 1 Mipciiorto any tiling id the kiinl 1
in tlie III irbet. 'I'he liigbcftt I'rctninni h is I
iieen nwanidt to it by ti o Mcihnnicb' Fair, I
Lilely hMldin I'o^t'tti, nnd wln-rever it bn^ 1
liecn tried it hai giventiniversai uatisfnctloi).
J It iio^<*nIy glre- a cloir p'duh to lljv linen, )
Lfnit cbViifes many (liflleiiltic-* towlilch Isnn- >
drossef are siib'ci t It prerent* the »t«rclt |
Imni sicking to ttie ir ■!*. und ciin«es the]
llm II to retain H-t stilf km*. Another Im-1
pertant advantigo If. that l»y luhig the Polish, articles ran be
siareho 1 inuuher e dd or lisdied starch, and Ironed lininrdiutely
wlLhmit tho uiiCivoraldQ reMulls which u.'UiiHy follow by tho
luminary niilniuiri
Price, only 2A cents in large bo’tles. Prepared by I). TAYIA)ll, Ml., No 10 Broad sirrnt. Ibstoii. J Diusmor* k 8011,
(leneral Agents. Hkuwlivgiin, \Je. iold in Walerville liy Wm.
Dyer—ut Keudttll’s Mill* liy I. F. Atwood—nt West WaU*r\illu
by IVm. McCartney.
Iy37

For the
and On re of oil Al^kmi ef (he Throat
ml LnnBRt *uoh oa Coutfka,
. .
______ ^____
'I, ^d*»
Conaamplloit,
(ruBtctilU*. infloema. Asthma. It Is also on liivolatAble roiusuy fur ChUdreu sufibrlng with the Wbouylii|l
uough or Croup. Fur all the auov4 complaltita Ihfi
remedy stands un«iuaUed. It Is purely « VegetaUo
r.-------- .t —----------.. unpLeoaoiti
inpleoiant to Iba
Compound,
perfectly safe, and .not
loate. No f^ly will Lw without Uaflorhuavluit tssUil
lis merlU.
Priee Ftlky C«Bla |ser Bwttiws
ManafRCtured by G. W. Beoax ft Co.. No. SB Cen
tral-street. Lowell. Maas. Sold WhdsiMa and UetoS
hy
DURR 4 PBRRT.
. CkmMn.
“M lio.’i'K tie jind ivlfdl by H 11. H.\Y, Druggbit, oole ageot
fur I'lHtliiml, nnd giM cpiri agnnt or the ibilc. J. lUflfllNS,
fi'ciii
U F. ATWOOD. KtodairsMiU^^
1>22

t

Prepared from a prcacrlptlon of Sir Jnmts'Ulark, M 1)., Physiclan Extraordinarv to ^he Queen. This Involuble Medicine is
uniotling In tho cure of all those pjiului and dangerous dlscnfics
Incident to the female cuinffButlun.,
The fqllowiog is the substance of Mr. Dunn’s
h moderates all excess, removed All obstructions, nnd brings
At the town meeting in Dexter on Monday, a porllon proposition;
on Uuj monthly period with regularity. These l*iU» should be
I of the floor of the town halt gave way, procipitating< a
liciolved, That U Committee of three of tlie
u^tMo or U)r(« wuvks pteviouH to confinement; they fortify
I large munber of persons into tlio cellar. Six or seven members of this House, to be appointed hy
thbconstitution,and leosen t^e suffering during labor, eiiAbltng
ATTENTIOK, CAPITALISTS.
iMrere injured—three seriousiy.
the_
tfttHher to perform her duties >rllli safety to herself nndchild.
the Speaker, shall proceed lo inquire into and
^1.4811 D'ANTEDIn ('xcltiiitgo (op di-lribh* Real Ehtatr, lo^• Ca>i‘t Affobd It.—“ Come in, Joe and lei’s take a collect evidence in regard to the troubles iu
(l>“ Tiiyse Pills should not be taken by fcmnlea during tho '
(c.l in (lie |lii(irlFbiii>{ vtilngn of Watorville, Mepsed'wtth
tvftu Kalltn.dia, broad und nui row guage, and at (he head of
..........MONTHS
............ of...Prfjr'taftCy, n* they aFo aurw to
I drink.”
KinST TftuEK
Meaiuboat inivl(i «tiou, vis: 'i he 8lore i.uw uevupied by Tliaver
Kansas generally, nnd particularly in regard
’“Tliank yo7Thomas, ban't'aflord it.”
briftCffP Mi8«arrlag«, but at any other Urao they ore unfe.
Si Miiratoti, a ecntr.tl «Itu»tloti, well fitted fur any aiereauUle
” Well, imti’ll piy for it.**
lo any |raud or force attempted Iq practice in
yluttll
caoeaof
Nervuuaand
Spinal
Affeetionfi,
pain
In
tho
lyiAlNC
T0WN8S(IAN.
biiFliiesF. f. r the low prii e « f’‘*l(ib0,(yi.
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A cotemporary marvels at the phenomenon of myriads
I of flies getting upon the tclegrapiiic wires on a recent
I occasion \ hut if he will observe closely, ho will probably
I find it was just after an arrival,, whcii the wires were
I conveying iiic price of sugar nnd molasses.
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To Farmen and Gardeners.

Dr. R. K.

Y OUR ftttanllon 1« rtllnd to the MantireemanufactHl^by the"
.. todi Mamibeturing Co., from the nontontfl of the Kinks and
f PrlTitaof New York Cii,^, aadfr«« from cffcnalTeOdor, railed
poMDRirrm awd TAretj.
Poiulrette la compo«rd of two'thirds nli^ht roll and one third
.(.•rompoifcd fegctnblc llbre. Tafeu IsrompuH-l oflhrfk^fburtbs
night soil and one-foorth No. 1 PcriiTl.an tluano.
These manures are cheaper nnd better adapted for raising
Corn, Oardon Vegetables nnd Grass, than any other in market.
It can be put In contact with the s«i>d without Injury, and
Cannes corn and bcoJk to coma op sooner, ripen two weeks
earlier, and yield one third more than other manures, and Is a
sure proTcnlirelof the <’ut Worm.
Two bbls Poudrettu or 100 lbs Tafeu. will manure an acre of
corn in the hill. Tafeu 1 3*4 cents per lb. Poudrette 9200 per
bbl.,or tl 00 for any quantity over 7 bbls>, delirered on board
vessel or railroad, free from any charge for package or cartage.
A pamphlet containing every Information, sent, postpaid, to
anv one MiPdlng their address to
^
TIIK LODI MANUFACTURING CO:,
DmSI
00 Courtland St , New Yortc.
-------------------- ---- UNTTEU S'fATKS.....

whitman,

INew York, Portland, Montreal & Quebec
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•.
OMrlStr«M| ..... Bu.tua!
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Aithma mad CoainAption.
I'onuccllng with the Grand Trunk Rnilraad*
I-. W. BAILEV’S
trilR X 1 Arstclnf.i stenmvfa OALHOOIIU
rtivi'n, t>ll.*l,a utl. hllllh.
AlHO.TBTiintnr .llA Mnniifnctuver t,l
NEW
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‘
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" < 1 i:k \ II I I
I N \’ I .S I H L i: K A l; 'I' tl M r K T S .
HVOKANA*
tons burtltun, will leave PORTLAND and
, nw I^A«-huii|tr Sfrori. . . . - • r«itfl*u4.
NEIV YORK every .Saturday, ut 2o'elock P. M , until further
nrOBCht Hoeio i» iIk Do«r«r.h« WIIIIee.
ArtllU'lal Kx’cs made and luserted at Hlftsrt .\<sl)ce.
ELMWOOB HOTEL,
illK LARQBST BINDKUV IS TUK PflATK.
• notice
<S»rn«r of Mnin nnd Tnlltgc fttrcrtii, (nftr the Ofpoi.)
The proprietors are deterintncd to make this Hto ehespfst
TlftlKHKyeu oan have MniU, Hagar.tDea,rAmphlrtfl.lu fast
1 WONDKHVUL DIBOOTHKY l,t. r.o.nti} I.e.D Had.• bbjr>i.
PAIN I£IL.r..EKl
moat reliable route between this port and New Y'ork.
If
anv and every
ererf klndofliuok frem a folio blbletoa
any
]\. CoETiB ortblBoity.Inlb.trB.tnieataf Con.nmptlon.AtMi
W \TKIlVIIJ/i:.
OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS CAN BE CURED BY THE and
Oooda win be lakeu to or from the Baltimore, Norfolk and niE and all dliMa.B oftha InEgB. W. refer to “ Dr. C'nrili'r
ehild’R primer.
6
U T Jo n X 1,. S K A V_V^Y .
Richmond Hue ef steamers without abV charge fordrayage in llTESiBE.nr InhallEf UygoEE Vapor dk Cbcrry Syrup '
Cramp and Fain Killer.
1I‘‘
Jiound in Stylei to $nit jionr own taiUia
New York.
........................■‘■pAiFfi¥GT
With ttia now method, nr, C. haateotored many nflleted onei
eacon
IIKNRV
hunt
was
cured
oflfEtmALoiA
or
Sourio
ireet.
lya-t
ilAI/JCY’S, (jH KxciMrige «tr
Goods forwarded by this Hoe to Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, to haalth, aa an erldence cf whioh ha haa Innumerable a^rtlfl,
UiieOMatisii, after having been under the care of a physU Bath, Augusta, Kastportand St.John,with despatch,at the catoa.
Speakingof the treatuieut.a phyatulan remark.,
Graining, Gtnxing and Pupfling.
II >* Onlevt for ninding may bo left wUb Maxuam fr Wxao, at
clan six months. The Cramp nnd Pain Killer was the first!
cheapest rate*).
evident thatinhallng—ooDstantly breathing and agrveiibU
0>e~‘ KmUtb Mair UflUo, Wstervllle.
_________________
thing that afforded him any permanent relief
\ Freight shipped by this Hue can be Insured at the lowest Is
a..-.,
at- medicinal piopertles
.
.. come
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UKOROF, II. EKTV
healing
vapor—tbe
must
David Barker was cured of a Rheumatic Pain In the Knee, rates
cenlert with the whole serial cavities of the lungs, and thuseVi
fO!<1'l.NUK.fi to mc^tnil ut(lttrt> In ttif* uhovii line, In » ni«n*
ALBION W I T II A M,
after three or four days and nights of Intense suffering, by Dne
For freight or passage, apply to JOHN RILEY,
cape
the
many
and
varied
changes
produced
upon
them'wbifi
n«r thAt.liaf
^**''*^ «‘inploycrK foi a
WnOtVRALR nCALSaiK
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
Corner Albany k M’ashington sts , Now York,or lotTodueed Into the ■tomaeb, and aubjaetto the pvoceva of la.
peHod that lodlcKlei inme espurienee ill the buRlDeos. Orders j
T U. Oarmak, safferlng from Cramp In the limbs, the cords
24tf
RMRRY 3t POX, BYown*s Wharf Portland.^
OHOIOE FAM’^
/ OHOOERIEB,
digestion.’I Tbe Ilygeana is for sale at all. (he Drnggli’ts
peeuiplly attended to, on application a't hUnhop.'
of his legs knotting uplu large bunches, was cured by the
througboutthecooDtry.—[New York Dutchman.
I'orclgn mid Dninc.llr Priill, f'lgar.,eir.
.Main Street, oppoelle .>lNrH(nii*H lltork,
Cramp and Pain Killer. At another time a few applications
And. & Ken. Kailroad.—Change of-Time*
The inhaler Is worn on the breast, under tbe linen, witbou
Life Tnsuraaoe, Annuity and Trust Company entirely cured h|m ofan exheedlngly bad Rheumatic affection
Portland.
yU ____ _
W A T R It V ! 1. T. H. „
No. 192 Foro Street,
the least inconventence—the heat of tbe body being sufflclea
I in the back.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
to
evaporate the fluid. Uundreds of oases of cures, like the fo|
WII.I.IAIW OVFR,
; A young lady, 15 years of ag^e. daughter of .Tohii W. Sber*
B.
L.
DAY,
CAPITAL. 260,000 LOLLAHS.
lowing, mighlhe named.
t wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
Apothecary and Druggist,
C.llMk PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
beiig reluaed to the verge of the grave, was cured by the
> One package of the llygeanaba.s cured ire of the Aitamaol
<?rsmpuud Pain Killer.
PKlC.MlU.fl XOTKH A.\M IV'O A8SK86.MKNTS.
No 21 KXCB.tNO* STBSIT. • - • I’ORTLANt).
WATKB|VII.I.R, MAINK.
he early train from WRtervIlIc and morning train from six years’stHodiug. J F. Keebderry, P.H., Duneanoon, Pa.
John Buckman. after having suffered everything but death
Portland discontinued.
STEPHEN U. CR.WVFORD, Pres’t.
I am cured of the Asthma often years’ standing by Dr. Cur*
tOKSTANThY On hand, all slxekand qualitlvs of Wrapplug,
from UIIEUMATIRM, which seemed to pervadefalmost every
On and after .Ian. 1,1860, a Passenger train will leave Wa- tis’sHygeana.
Minlinlnei compounded nnd put up with enre.
)ohI]
“■
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn,
N. Y.
/ ' lialing, Hard wore, Cloth, Shoe, Knrelope, nnd nil the ra- CllARLESO.IMLAY,Sec’y.
PLINY FI8K,Aottiary. part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
torviUe at 10.20 A M. Freight train Icavea at 6 A. M
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Paul, of No. 5 ITammnnd street. New York, was cured
josuTTn. mruMMOND,
UoenlUoardof llefermcc t-'-^Iesara. Enoch Train fr Co*
A man in Portland was cured by it of Bilious Cholle, when
'The Passenger Train from VVutcrvilIc connects at Portlaud ofMrs.
and UDtarred—together with a large aatorluieut of Fancy,
a severe case of Brnnehitiv by the Hygeana.
J.O.liovcAUo. ,UJanchard, ConvurBc h Co., Nash • Callan* kislife was wall nigh ciespnlrud of.
with the tUroBgh train to Boston and Tniwell the same day.
Colored, nuU Ul.aa«l Demy Papers, lie. Itc.
The Rev. Dr. CuxEVER, of N. Y., testifies of our medicine U
Hundreds have been relieved by It of toothache, ogueln the
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
der & Co., J. B.OILMAN k Co., George It.Gray & Co.,
Returning, The Passenger Train leaves Portland on the
Iy24
Onsli l•n!«l for Paper Btoch.__________
the following language.
fare,etc.
4.ame
Read,
Ksi].,
Albert
Fearing,
Ksq
.11.51
Holbrook
.
Esq.
arrival
of
the
Boston
Train
at
I
P.
M.
Freight
at
8
A.
M.
W A T E It V I I. I. R ■
Nrw York, Nov. 16,1854.
N. R—Be sure and call for CURTIS ft PERKINS'CRAMP
The na.ssenger train eonnoetd at Watervllle with passenger
R U. ForbvSjEsq ,Philip (Irevly ,.Ir., Esq., George William
OfBee with Routelle A Noye*. Iteildence on Collegeitrcet.
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr. Curtis’s Iftygeana, as i
AND PAIN KILLER. All othera bearing this name are base ^raln to and from Bahgor.
STEELE & HAYES,
EDWIN NOYES, Supt
Gordon, Ewq., Hon-. tVm . 0 . Hates .
i,t the *'It A. Snitfh Moure."
remedy in diseases of the throat and lungs. Having had soui
imitations. Price 13,25,88 ctf. per bottle according to sixe
The
".Mixed
System
”
of
hlfe
Insarance
^opted
by
this
So. 110 MIllIil.E srSEET. PORTLAND.
opportunity to testify Its efficacy, 1 am convlueed that It lax
5T£i: 'an i) ■ s E E
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
Company ,Bud the best Engllbh Offices. secures alllhe comFor sale by J. H. PLAISTED & CO., and \V. DYER, Water
most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and theinhallng ap.
Importers and M'holcsnle Dealers In
blued advantages of the Stock and Mutual Systems. The vlllc—1. Dyer, Skowliegan—0. A M’mo, N. Fairfield—51. M
lnri(ett Stock of
plication to tbe chest.
---------------------- andtheprescntvalueof
----------------- ------------ -- Anu- DENBMoiiE, N. Anson—and at one or mnre stores in every town
(MIINA (JLASS & KAUTHKN WAUE. I Prcmlumst* bepaldlnCash;
Prof. Center wrltek us as follows—
lyO
(^1111*^VI i..noo
I nual Dividends payable In Cash.on demand, or deducted n ihi* New England States.
Boots. Shoes and Gaiters,
Pall Arrangrinmt for Oclobor I, 1855.
— AUMi —
Gentlemen—1 have recently had occasion to leal your’
from
future
Prem
urns,
at
the
option
of
the
psrt>
Insured
Brer ollered In WatrrTlll?, at the old Stand of
N
and
after
Monday,
October
lot,
Tralns’on
this.
Hoad
wU
Cherry Syrup and Uygean Vapor, in a caio of chronic ton
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Kurse.
J VLiFORWiA Lira TnBtJRAHOE.and PermItt for Australia,
run daily (Sundays excepted) between Bangor and Wa throot that had refused to yield to other forms of treatmtot
WM. L. MAXWELL,
ooN
.andtheSANDWirn
I
slands
.at
redured
rates
el
Premium
— SL'CJl AS —
and the result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the comtervlUe, a» follow*—
BIRB. wi'irsi', ow,
GEORGE II. BATES, General Agent.
• <ya«(Atingtn par^t of Women**. Ml 's^a* ami ColMren'e Gntti r
Castors. Forks. S|iooiisf’Ton»l*ols, Trn*TiayB,
FAHSENCRR.
(^88. AND. FR’t. position of your preparation, It Is no Imposition, but an ex
New England Branch Office. No. 18 Congress St. Boston. I An experienced Nurse and Female’Physician, presents
HftoNi, tVonian's Krenrh and Common Kid Ruskln*. Mh^ses and
240
p U.
cellent remedy. 1 wish forthe si ke of the afflicted, that it
Leave
Bangor
7
45A.N.
L.
Toge'her
with
LAMPS
of
evory
description,
Corner of Post Office Avenue, a few doors from Ptntest
rhlldren'e Kid and Patent liCatber ParodlM. Ancle Tle^.efr.—
tl
to the nttcntioii of Mothers, licr
might be brought within the reach of all.
620 “
Arrive at Waterville 10 22 “
In M'atervllle and vicinity, lives and properly nsured by 3
Alao.Centa’Calf.and rnn^rev** Rootsof almost ever; dc»rrlptloD LANTHEKNS,
WICKS, Ua.
1)
SYRUP,
RETURNING
Dr. Joiins, one of the moat celebrated Physicians In Net
8 O OTHINO
nEATH.fBsq.,Agent. 8. PLAisTrn.M. D..M»»d|ralEx^ri^mr
Boye’ and Towlha' Common and Kaiiov Shoes.
York, writes as follows—
All of which will he sold as rlu-aji for rai-h asraij be boUght in
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
^
8 00 A. M.
Leave Waterville
4 50 p m.
S fli
NOYlCS,
WESTON
&
CO.,
10 VO Pleasrrall and examine h* the followlDC prices—
RUSSELL S. BOULTER,
10 50 “
Arrive at Bangor
7 16 “
Dr Curtis: Dcar.Sir—Having witnessed tbeoxcellenteffeoti
T willimuedhitvly relieve them from pxln,allay allspasuiodI M
General Commission Merchants,
OULD inform his old friends, and
M'omsn’ Oaltcr Roots, from •
•
Jgl00tn?17fi
Ic (ictlnn,
(ictlnn. soften the
thesums.
gums, reduce liiflamniatlon,
Inlln
and Is sure
The passenger train from Bangor connects at KoDdall'e Mills of > our Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygean Vaporand Cherry Syrup,
|tl
Misses’
"
**
»
•
'
7fi to 1 12
the public generally, that he to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, It will give with train on the Kennebec nnd Portland Railroad, and at in a case of chronic Bronchitis, and being much in favor of
AND nCAl.Lltb l.N
counter
IrritHCinn
in
affections
ofthe
throat,
Bronchial
tubei
5Uo
1
.VO
has
taken
the
new
shop,
one
door
north
^omen's Kid .fhoes. from
rou to youraelves and reliefund health to your children — Waterville with train ou tbe Androscoggin and Kennebec R. R.
FLOUR, CORN. FROVISIONB Ac.
of the F.xpresa office apd opposite the Price 25 events per bottle
By Uiis train pnssengers roach Danville Junction In season for and lungs, I <'110 therefore cheerfully reccommend yourMeiR.
a«4 other work In nroportlen. ‘Custom work doncasueuali
p 0.,.where he will keep constantly on
We have sold very hirge quantities of 51rB. Winslow’s Sooth* train for Montreal, and by cRlier of the above Roads, reach cated AppiiratuR as being tbe most convenient and effectual'
j josRPH c. NOTLS, \ WUIIm IIDieh. (•’onuMerrlu I Si
43tf
Waterrille, May S , ISBft
Corner of Co
I'ommarcliil Wharf,
Ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles, the -Ponland
hand a supply of
................
1
i'oriior
<h - - -In season for
..............................................
Uirough train to Boston and Lowell mode of applying anything of the kind I have ever seen. Nc
I THOMAS
n. WiATOK,
doubt thousands ofpersonsmuy be ielieved,and manyeursdlast
jear. We believe it the best medicine in the worl i for same day.
MB.
PORTLAND
I ISAAC M CUTLER,
IIARIVESSKS
I. B. McPAHLAND.
by using your medicines.
‘
Children Teething or for the euro of Dysentery or Dinrrlicco In
8(ogo Oonncclons.
ARB .BOW R K 1 0 E V I N a
1 must hero be allowed to confess'hat Tam opposed to prv.
:a^OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, Children whether it arises from teething or any othercauso.—
Saddle & Harness Maker,
AtNewport,
stages
for
Dextpr,
Dover,
Foxcroft,
And.Moose________
________________
_
vuascribing
or
using
.sccret_compoundH,
but
this
little
neatly
conGenercexnd
Ft.
Louis.
)
nmJeoftho best of oak-tanned stock.In the most thorough It gives universal satisfaction—never heard a complaint from head Lake, crinnoct with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages I trived article, and Us effcctsin the case above alluded to’^bST#
Main Ft;e<'t, two <U'Ors nort4t of the Pont OSlie.
Caimda and Southern Extra, | FLOUR,
manner, which will be sold as lo^ as can be bought>^ewhere any one using U—never sold a medicine so unljersally success- for St. Pittsfield, stages for ht A Ihans^ Hart land, Harmony, I iQdnced
I.adlea’ Naddlrs, UrIddIcv, Hiding Whips, Ac.
ndUced me to speak in its favor.
Fancy and Super
)
.\n kluda ol country produce taken In exchange fox payment. ful In relieving pain and effecting cuYes. In all cases above Cambridge and Athens. connect with trains each way.
You are nt liberty to use this in any way you think proper,
Cod and Pnlo'k Fish.
denskaiitly on hand. Also. Hair Cloth, ('urlcd Hulr, ainl Sofa
stated, if taken in season, relief iHiramedlAte and absolutely
n.flJlve me a (Inll.
R. 8. BOULTER.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Supt
Bangor, Sept. 28,1855.
J Respectfully, yours, etc., C. JOHNS, M-D.,
AMaokerffHeirlng, &c.
springs. fn^UphoUtrltig WovL done to order
certain.
CURTIS
&
PERKINS.
D
ruggists
,
WtttervlUe, April 10,1865.
39tf
_
1)10. GOO Houston street, N.T.
Mess and No. 1 Beef,
Watervillo, Nov 6, LSof).
ITlf
N. York. Jnn. 20,1806.'
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
Season Arrangement.'
<!lear and in<rss Pork, l.ard.
N B.—Dr. Curtis’s Hygeana is the original and only oerc
^
A
Lady
of
the
first
rcspectabillly
writes—
STOVES!
STOVES!!
Dec. 11#.
N and altei Monday thtt21stlnst..the8team* INEARTICLD; all Others are base imitations, or vile and ZNJcii*
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
I
Dear Sir—I am happy to be ablf to certify to the efficacy
Vl
_____________ drs ATLANTIC, Capt Georob Knight*
ous counterfeits. Shun them as you would foison.
KEVr CONSTANTLY ON nANI'.
I cf Mrs. WMnslow’s Soothing Syrup, nnd to the truth of whnt It
*
Sout'nem Corn and Flour.
in
For sale by Wm. DYER, aud J. H. PLAISTED & dO.,Watsr*
is represented to'uccompll.sh. Having u'llttle boy suffering anu euivt.al CITY, Capt. F. A. Pkinoe, will run asfollows:
Ilaroeasws of nil flrsrri plioiiM. Ilorao lllniiKrts,
hips,
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland, every Monday .Tuesday Ttlle—DensmoRb & Son, Skowhegan—M. M. Densmobi, Neiib
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
and MO rorili, ni«i nO forth.
W
I •)UU .Mij.il i.ii.l Whit,.
ai^ I Ansom_______ ________________ jy7_________ _
cries would not permit nny of the family do to so, I purchased a Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, ut (o’clock P.M.,air(J
1 fr
\VA TKJl STJi /; A r, ^ K u if 11 /; a a x.
■lOO Bl'H. Extra and S. F FLOUR, for sfilc by
Centra
IWharf, Boston .every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, j
bottle of the Soo.riilng Syriip, in order to test the remedy : uud
Thursday
and
Friday,
al
7
w’clock
P.
M.
Appleton Mutual Fire Insurance Company.*
when given to the boy according to dlreclions, its effer# upon
N, O. CHAM.
^
_
.
Wll.LIAil A
,1 *'
Fare,in Cabin
....
91.25
him was like magic; ho soon went to sleep, and all pain
BOSTON, MASS. *
HENRY CLAr"b:T
Coiimierrial Sired., POIITLAXD.
“ on Deck •
*100
H!
and nervousness dii'appeared.
We have hud no trouble
Statement
of tho condition and affairs of tbe Appleton Mutual
March ]3,i&>0
___ Cw34__ __________ ____
[CT^Frelghttaken aa usual.
bio
with
hin>
since,
and
the
little
fellow
will
pass
through
with
Firo Insurance Company, from the commencement of its
Counsellor and Attoiney at Law,
N. B. Each buac Is furnished with a large number of State
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
E. OAMIflOIV & CO.
business,
May
20,
1855,
to
the
first
day
of
Aug.,
1856.
BAST riTTariKI.l), ■ SOMKUSKT ('OIINTV. mk.
of Mrs Winslow’s SootbingSyrup. Every mother who regards Rooms .for the accommodation of ladies and families ,andtrav*
91,989,906,00
oilers are reminded that by taking this line, much savihg of Amount Insured since commencement,
BK USB MAN UFA CTURERS,
the health and life of her children should possess It.
“
Terminated,
1,078.561,00
time and expense will be made, and that the! neonvunlenco of
Powder! Powder!!
LoTvell, Muss., May 20,1853.
. Mrs. II. A. ALGER.
190 Fore-st., Portland.
“
Now at Risk,
866,364,00
arriving
in
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
uight
will
be
avoided-.
KEOSJnstr4c«lved and forsale hV
For sale by Stepcen, Paul fc Co., 149 Chambers street. New
Cash Premiums on the above,
^,216,^
Munufuclurprs of
The
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passengers
to
take
the
earll*
K. T ELDEN ft CO
York, and by J. H, PLAISTED and W. DYER. Water*
“
Of Premium N(7tes,
825,702,27
est
trains
out
ofthe
city.
TAYI.OU’S PATENT DRICSSKR BHfSH,
vine—1. Dyer, Skowhegan—G. A. Wing, N. Fairfield-M M
Liability
of
the
Insured
to
Assesstnent,
74,496,45
The Company are not responsible fof baggage to an amount
Dbniuobe. N . Anson—and at one or more stores In every town
and (iH kind.i of .Macliiiie Brushes to order.
I'Hf
“ - Assets ef the Company,
Carpenters and Joiners,
99,71231
exceeding 8-50 in value,and that personal, unlessnotloe Is
in the New England States.
Lrsses
&
Expenses
Paid,
]8,4f^,95
)
F vnu want to Ltiy GODI) TOOLS cnjl nt 1! (hffin's
given and paid for at the .rate of one passenger forevery
BUNN. ELDEN to Co..
“
“
l ot Paid, 3.809,20)
22,210,16
Hanitvare oiid Stove Store, Muiii at.. Wutervillc.
f^SOOndditinnal value.
“
On hand and due to Company,
6,806,01
WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED!
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
Ouly authorized agents for the celebrated
May 10,1855.
L* BILLINGS, Agent.
Balance In fovor of Company after paying, all losses
''WILLIAM H. SNELL,
ge
. White ftlutinlnfn Air-Tight t'ook Stoves,
j jj^iJANUFACTURKD by L. Du-nhak, Jii.,__foy .nle atK
and expenses for which the Directors eoiisider tbe
NEW GOODS!
Cofliii'a Hardware nnd Sto'-e Store, .Main Street.
' It'll
CAA SOLD, and every one giving enttro satisfaction. Being !
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
eompany are liable, up to the present date,
Connsellor at Law,
76,408,16
made
of
NEW
IRON,
they
are
not
liable
to
orock.
With
|
AT Kits.
BRADBtJBY’S.
do
F.r.ND.Al.I.'.S MII.I.S,. - - SOMKItSKT COrNTr.
From Waterville to Mn<7arrt Fall$, Bvffalo, and the
The foregoing Is a full statement of tbe condition and affliri
CKLF.BRATED
large flues and heavy guard plates, there is no danger of burn* ■
SPI.ENDID ASSOItTMf-.NT ofKnihroldfrlcB ofthe I.ntCBt Ingout. There is a flue through the back of the oven, (such |
of the Company, prepared by the Dlrecters and Is now lub.
FarlUulat attention puhl to procuring soldiers' Land Warrautu
GREAT west:
FURNIT VJBE
Styles,Just received directfrom New York andselHugrap- aa cannot be found In other cook stoves.) to eonvey all the st«>am ‘
mitted to the members agreeably to a vole of the CompasT,
passed September 15,1855.
•—
Idly nt very low prices.
(.opartiicrMhlp IVollre
TWT.T’nTiD.
and smoke into the ehlmney, when roasihigaod baking; also,'
Tha Directors ate gratified in being able to present so fkvsr*
the dampers arc 80 arranged as to throw the entire heat under!
.MOIIAIK HKAD DKKSSEH,
fpHE Hiidtrslgned have formeiffin rnpnrtiieislilp In the Clothing
able a report of tbe business and soccess which hss atteodri
■
POR Housekeepers, Furniture lieelcre &c..for5aIebT
and TiiUoring business, under the firm of Bush k Lincoln, Now Ribbons, Bonnets, Caps, Luces, Wreaths, and every va>
tho efforts that have been made to extend the operations ot tbi
- uii examination*
•
■
______________ DUNN, KLHKN & CO.
All In want of a cook stove, should give this
nl will dn business at the oM stand of Geo. M. Lincoln, a few riecyof .Mllinery, White Good sand .Mourning Artirlc.H.
IA—Fitchburg, and connecting Railroads to Albany,Troy Company. They have not been obliged to assess tbe membt-ri
doors n^th of the Williams House.
JOHN RUSILJk.
WILTON YARN, warranted all wool and bestcolors; An and they will find it the nioet ccononiicul, and in every partlcu
dnring the time it has been in operation, and the members or*
or
Sobenectady,
and
N.
Y.
C.
Railroad
conoectiog
at
Sus
lar,
the
best
sto^e
ever
offered
in
this
section.
Watervine, Nov. 9. ISAI - 17
Wm M. LINCOLN.
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
goln Yarn ; Knitting,Tapestry and Zephyr W’orsteds; Knit*
requested to interest themselves personally, for tlie Company’*
pension Bridge with
ting,Tidy,Crochet, Kinbroldering and SewingCotton; Marsh*
welflire; to encourage tbe Agents in procuring good risks, snd
YER’S Cherry Pectoral and Crtbarllc Pills, foriale by
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 1
alfsbest Linen Thread . Ituliuu Sewing Silk and the vcfy best
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
also
to use tljcir influence in favor of the Company, and thera
W. DYER, Waterville
Needles III the Market.
for Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La 8alie,8t. Louis, and will be no oocnslon of over making an asscBnient; the prosjtcrity
liUS/i S; LINCOLN,
GLOVES AND UGSIK It Y, Dress Txlnimingsln great variety.
all
points
—and
at
BUt'FALO
with
Michigan
Oeiitrul
and
which
has hitherto attended it will be porpetusted, and llii
EDWIN COFFIN,
|
a V i aNG jiisl rucehed thuir Fall Stcick, ere prtq>ared to answer
CGMRR OF .SUKLL, Buffalo Horn, India Rubber. BraailUan
Michigan Southern Line of S eamers for Monroe, Toledo and expense nsiinUy incurrtd in securing protection by iiienrsncs
all orlers lu their line at ihurt notice. They have a line Shell, Ivory and Couiuion Horn-a very full assortment.
Dealer In
Detroit, forming the cheapest, satest and most reliable Railroad greatly diminished.
aasDttmontof
route from Waterville to Buffalo, Niagara Fall.o,and all points
A ns.VUTIVUL ASSORTMENT OF
BOARD OF officers:
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,!
Uruadclollis, Cntslineres and YpMlIngs,
West, as there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for
Ill ck and colored Velvets and Solins ; Plain nnd \Va«
Wlltiam Pulilfer, President and Treasurer.
Plre*Franirs, CorpenterH’ nnd FarnicrH* Tools,
To which they Invite the atlcntlnn of their friends, and from
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
terrd niark Silku fur (’apes, IlnsqneM and ManPaints,
Oils
and
t»lasH,
ifte.
—
DIRECTORS:
whUh they very confidently prnnilse garmentii tint will not
l^assengers would do well to purchase their Tickets before
tilloH i^iovs HO very fosliiunoble.
47 One Door North of the Post Office, Waterville, Mo.
fail to giro satisfaction, as well in quality and style os In easy
leaving home, as they will thereby prevent all Imposition and William Pnlsifor.
Gilbert D. trooper,
Ichabnd Maeotrber,
and perfect fits. They keep on hand a good variety of
extra charges on the way, enn slop over at Way Stations Iftbey Eben Pulsifor,
Millinery, Dress Malinij, and Repairing
Stephen Miller,
James Conoer,
1 0 6,61*2 and 7 Oot. PIANOS. Also, Sera*
wish, and have ample time to view NIAGARA FALLS and the Sylvester rhelpi.
or
all
klods
ofSTKAtV
BON'NE-TS,
done
In
Hie
butstyl.
Gentlemen’a Ready Made Clothing.
I M phfneF, Metodeons, Reed Organs and MeU
MAMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, tbe greateat works of
EBEN FULSIFER, Secretary.
LATKST
FASHIONS
KKtiULAULY
RECEtVED.
ophlnes, (or sale at Boston Prices, by
Of sanerior quality, which they are selling at very low prices
Nature and Art.
OJice^ No, 8, Schollnfi
TVemonf Rov.
10
A.LYFOUD.
Pie Iglng thenit-elves to keep well posted In the most approved All of the above Goods will be sold at prices which will present
eing assured from my own experience and the testimony Cara leave Boaton. Fltciihurg Station, 7 1*2 x.v. A 1 9.it.
Bouton, August, 1855.
Ak-^hioiis ami atylvs, and to satisfy all so ftir as the^ can by low
of
many
that
have
u
ed
them
fur
cho
lust
five
years.
1
am
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara 20tf
Kennebec County Map,
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agon i.Wii rTllle.
Great Inducements for Ladies
prices, good work nnd perfei’t fits, tliey confidently look for the
paaerntis p.atroHagc of their old friends and aa many new oiivm uv Toesllon
rjiIIK surveys for this valuable work are completed and being convinced that this is the be.st Cook Stove In the market for Falls.24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls
.MRS. BRADBURY.
BOOK AOK\(*V.
will call ami examine for thcmselvrs.
revi.>(ed fur engraving The map will equal In beauty nny durubilily.convenience and economy ; therefore 1 can with to Chicago,-18 houTN.
M'atcrvi le, Nor. 8,1865.
84
• Tickets
— keti lor this line may be had at 20 State Street,
Tlitougli
BUSH k LINCOLN, Cor. Main nnd Common sis.
of tbo kiiul ever publhhed. It will be nearly five feet square, fullcoufidenc' reccomineud them to my friends and everyone
have established a Book Agency in Fhllad'i'l.'
or Ticket Office, Fitchburg Railroad Station, CauKwa.v Street >»! ^rilK-'■ub.scribers
WaUrvIlle, Nov. ij.
17
aud show every town, city, village road, dwelling, pond, who wants a good Cooking Stove.
I pliia. and will lurtijsij any hook or publicatidu at the retail
Also.ou
hand,
Parlor,
Dining,
Sitting
and
Chamber
Stoves,
Boston, at the Ticket Office A. ft K. RaUroad, iVatcrv'llle, Me., price free of postage. Any persons, bj forwarding the sub
The Best Assortment
stre.vm, &c., with u bonutllul border of views In tbe county,
and all the principle Srntlon.^ on tho a: ft K. R. U.—Also at scription price of any of tho 98 Magnxines, such as Harper*',
and the names of reridentsgenerally. We
We ftereo.rBdea7thi;
foel confident that ii o,.e,, eu^ejoee Cro..», .^>eh will be solU e^ee,,
DENTISTRY!
M I L L I N I^iVy
goods,
Pittsfield and Newport stations on P ft.K. R.R.
every business man and family will desire to possess a copy ; j
Qodey's. riitiiHui's. Graltam's, Frank Leslie’s Farhions, kc t
R.R.N.HARRIS would respeotful1>lnrnriii
Baggage checked through from Boston to Suspension Bridge, will receive the inagacini s for one year and a copy of a splea
and an opportun’ty will be afforded them to encourage tbs'
all persons requiring Dental Services,that I'cc town, Is just opened by Mis.s L. E Ing.vlls, at her store, publicotloD by giving their orders through our agents, in each
and
from Suspension Bridge to Chicago. Noebargemado for did litbograpli portrait ofcltlier it ashington", Jackson or ( Uy;
FOR THE MILLION!
corner
of
5Iuln
nud
Temple
streets,
ehibrscing
k els fermanenti.t located in w.ATr.nvn.LE and cun be found at
handling. Fare by the above route
town, when solicited, and thus secure its early Issue.
or. if suhseribing to u 82 and a 91 Magazine, they will lecciTcs
Donnete, Illbbons, Kluwers, lAftcee, l‘:nibroiderles
bliofflee In Hanbcom's Building (formerly oecnpled by Dr.!
24
8. BAKER k CO.. Publishers, Augusta.
copy of either of ti>e thaar portraits, if subscribing to 86 worth
BEDtJCEO 99.00!
IB(DOT§e §'£1®IES, mUBIB'SmS.
— AND —
Burbank,Iprepsred to perform allopcratlonsIn
of Magazines, all three portraits wUl be *8001 gratis. Musif
Apply to EDWARD C. LOWE,
Sheathing: Paper.
IVtioIcHnle and lletnil, at .tlarvton’s Ulock.
MKlTIANIt'AI. A SPIItSirAL DUNTISTHV
j Trimming Goods,Flannels and White Goads
fnrnislicd to tliose who may wisli it.
Agent
nt
Ticket
Office,
A.
ft
KRalUoad.
koUBNINO
QOOBS,
untarred,
for
sale
nt
K.
Cofiln’s
Hurd
^
S
NEWELLlsnowj>reparcd
to
offer
thelargiat
and^beat
Envelopes of every descjlption and size, in largo or small
APRKI>
Rnd
I the most approved manner: none but the best materials
Waterville, Sept. 33,1855.
4
T
quant.ties furnished. FoalI i’resses,
1
scim-ted stO':k of Boots, Shoes AND Ruuders ever offered
Dies, ftc., sent to order.
ufjed, andall work warrantp.D to gl^o permeiieitt salUfnrtion.'
ware nnd Stove Store, Main st., Waterville.
to tlie citizens of Waterville. and at prices which cnnitotfidl to
Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with nentPr. Uarris would announce that in addition to his former , Mohair Caps, YellH. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shelj
suit the most economical purchaser. Hla stock consists of all
ness and despatch. Views of Buiblings. Newspaper lieaditiKi,
[UlSV. MOSS for'sale by
ftMllUIes ft'r applying artificial DrntureH, he has purchased the deteruiluedto sell at the very lowest prices, aud which bercus
I turners aod friends arc ruspectftflly Invited to examine.
kinds of Ladiea’, Cants’,Uo^ s’. Misses'and Children's Boots,
VitW4 of Machinery, Book Hlustrutions, Lodge Certificate*,
.1 H PLAISTKD & CO
light to use
Waterville. May 8,1865.
L E. INGALLS.
Shoes nnd Rnbberf.
Bhrinef-s Cards, &e. All orders sent bv mail promptly at
DAYTON’.S I5IPROVED KL.iSTIC BASK,
CuBT03t Work AND Repairing done as usual. All kinds of
tended to. Persona wishing views of their buildings engruTcd
Sebastopol Taken.
woe of thegreatest improvements of the nge
j
Boot, SliOL'and Gaiter i’ATTEKNS, cut to order and warranted.
can
send a daguerreotype or skelh of the building by mail or
Those Intereeted will reciivo further liiformatiun by ealllog .
All in want of any of the above named articles will find it to
] express. Persons at a distance IniTing salosble aflcles wruld
BARLEY,
500
‘
at his offloe.
49
'
t
AT KUNUAI.L'8 Mil. L8,
their
advantage
to
give
him
a
call
before
pureha.Hlng.
I
find
It to their advantage tu address the subscribers, as v«
600 ‘ RYE
Waterville,Oct, 8,1855.
0. S. NEWELL.
would act as agents for tho sale of tlie same.
600 ‘ BEANS,
STOVES—KITCHEN FURNITURE-~GUNS. I
BYRAM ft PIIUU’E,
IVanted immeduitelv, by Wm.MOOR, for which the highest |
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
ey U E .M O V A L
No. 60 South 'JUilrd Ptreet, Philadelphia. Pa.....................
- K R R. ’
price
will be given, delivered at his store, near the A. k
1
_
BRYAM,
[1.V20)
T- MAT PIERCE.
Depot.
16tf
W.
has removed to the room above G. W.
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
Gardner’s Store, Ticonir How, where can >e found
• Uardn
ADI'KS' Dlii:SSKS. Clonks. Sliiwvls, and other nrtiA SURE AND SPEEDY CURE'!
T T* T* *r T
THE GENUINE
STOVES OF ALL KINJJS.
J cles, colored nidi finished in a rtyle which seldom
LD Hykon. Young Hyeoii, Kxtra fine and ! fg||,
p|pn,e.
Allied Ointment and Humor Syrup.
la this department he offers special advantages, having been
J, P. CAFFRJEV & CO.,
high'flnvored Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning " GEN rLEMKN’S OVEKCOATS, Dress Coats nnd
long In the business. Old Htpvcs will hi> taken in exchange for
medicines arc a sure aud certain remedy for
klndi
Atlheir old Standj Cornerof Temple and MQXjrtlnett, ^PIIESE
asw, nr bought with cash at liberal prices REP.1IR8 ofevgry
yoDg —fin« fliivor, and prune Souchong Teas, now j Puntnloons. dyed nnd preK..ed in tlio most perfect man
1 of luimorB, of however long standing, and when used ac
Now offer for sulo a complete assortment of
kind neatly aud promptly done.
cording to directions, will effect a permanent cure in r sborfer
opening nnd for sale W
\V. D > KK.
innkin* an old garment nlinoat ns good ns new.
time and with less eziHmse than any other remedy. Itls aiuiKlfCHlON FURNITURE: .
. W.M.H.ULAIK & Co., Agents.
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
United States Lands. cntlfie compound, eradicating diseose and improving thcheallli
April. ISilj.
41
Wnterville.
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work, extension and-eomiaon with acertainty beyond "precedent or psralle). They curefsU
ft good good varlkty, to which he luvltettboattentlon ofhousM*
Looking and Locating l^uuls in the Mcnaslm uud Stephen’s
Tables,ofvarlous patterns. Bureaus.Bedsteads,Tables, Wash Rheum, Scrofula, Erysipelas, D hlte Leprosy, Cancerous Hu
keeper .
'
Point District of
Stands, Chamber SiQkSrToilet-Tabies, Light-Stands, Teapoys, mors, Ring Worm, 8cald Head, Burns, Scalds,Chilblains Pil«,
Gum, Alilet, Pifttols,
IVORTIIEni\ WI8C01V8I.Y.
I to., etc.
MANUrACTUEXD
BT
THE
Baibors’ Itch, old Mercurial and Fever Sores, removes Pimplerj
With alllhe appwrteuaneet foi their xftfc and skillful use. od [
A BUTTERFIELD will attend to locating and entering^
A lar<;b A88OUTMKNTOF
EruptionsrMoth & Mildew from tho face, leaving tbe skin soft
T.^ lands ia Northern Wisconbin, and giving description of INiew Kiigloiid Korcha fioap Ooiiip’y, Uustun, >Iass.
ity. AlLklndsof RKPAIKS In (his departmeofTr
bend In variety.
and
smooth, without mark or scar. It draws hiunors iron) Hi*
MAHOUAIVV 8TUPPRD tHIAlBS,
axaeutedltitbe beetmaoiitrfttehort ootlce.
lumbering and Farming, also Mill Seats. Will oct us agent for {
stomach, Lungs, Head and Eyes, improves the sight, when
KUKE’KA FAMILY SOAP,
IIBNRr W.BAnNET
Mahogany and cane*baek Rocking-Chairs,caneand wood-seat troubled with Humors, and at once removes the diffleuitv. li
lands, attend to the payment of taxes, and to the preoervation |
W«UrTlll«,Jtti>
^
^___M ^____________
do., of various patterns, children’s do., children’s Wil
of timber. Mans on ti general description of the country given { Warranted to wash In Hard, Soft, or Salt Water, without!
is recommended by persons ofthe highest'rocpeotabllUv. such
boiling tho clothes.
UAkBL^B. FLOUa KILLS.
when desired, by address, post paid. 31apR received from the ;
low carriages,cradles, chairs, sto., etc.,
as Mayor Warren, Dea. W. M. Kimball, A. W. 8teari)* A T.
land offices weekly, showing entered aud vacant land, by which
his new and valuable article has won (he approbation of all Hair, OottoQ, Palml af> ond Hpiral Bprlog MaitresMS
8anaborn,8.1. Thompeon, J. H.O. Hay cs, editor of the Uv*
means 1 cun frirnlsh
the m'ost accurate
and reliable information
■ ils..................
................................
iiousokccpcrs who have hod an upporttnilty of testing its
DOUBLE EkTHA AXD EXTRA FLOVR.
icncf Courier, and a host of others who know pflti effletcy.
in regard to all lands. Over 100,(KM) acres of tl>e choicest timber
quality. It uot only does |:ood execution in cleuusing clothing Together with the bestassortmentand the largest sized
Mrs Jones. Methuen, was cured of Salt Rheum and ScrofoU
ftNURACTUKKD from the best selected white wufat sod |
land UDtaken,nnd over 80d,000 acres of furming lands at 81.25 of all descriptions, but it saves fuel, and prevents the ste-im
of 8 years' standing
LOOKING GLASSES,
put up in btrnds and 1*3» 1*4. and 1*>8 bofs.
p r acre. Land Warrants arc os good as tho {foldl now Is the which is produced ^m the usual mode of washing, where boil
Timothy Covery, of Danvers wrs cured of Scrofula of fsur
Also, FAMILY
Also.
FftMHiY PrX)UR
FfX)UR of snnbrlor quality. Ashland
As
Mllfe [
to
befoundintown.
time to locate them.
ing is required. It may be used upon tbe most delicate f.tbHc
years' standing.
and Hal^im
dallUim Bfvbr Flour. Mir.......—
U1DDUS04 ANp «------------------Fbld of all kinds j
Twenty thousand acrex of choice Pine and Furuihig Lands for without injury,- and has a healthful influence upon tho skin in
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
Laben Borden of McHenry, 111,, was cured of Soxofnla wheo
eonatandy forsale.
hope had almost died within him.
oroinm wacu
sale second hand. lAnd Warrants bought uud soldeither cUld of warm weather, loavtug it free from such irritations
The above are mauwfactared from (ho beet quality of Wher.t,
C H A M B P: R S U I T .S .
Ten per cent Interest will loi paid for warrants^cured on n al as uro frequently produced from the usutl chemical combina
Miss Welch of South Danvers was cured of Sorofnlft.
aoleeted by a ^rton of great exyerlenef. ntnl ehiuloi (kll to givv
estate for three and five ycurs ; 7 per cent, fur one year ; they tions. - For general elcansliig purposes about house, cleaning
N. B —All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufaetnred to or
J
8.
Stafford
of
fotwrence
testifle.«
to
two
cures
of
Screftila of
’HR
subscriber
having
established
u
STOVE
STORE
and
aatisfoctlon.
JOHN B. NUTTINn. A'gent.
paint, carpets, tin waie, frc..It Is superior to anything hereto der, as low as can be bought on tbe Kennebec.’^ery aggravated character, and of being himseifoured of a bsii
TIN SHOP nt licodall’s Mills, will coattanily kaspa will be taken for the full amount due on them
ttardluer. Mg., *Mwaif .17, IIW^. ,
Laud the best quality, pine or Farming will lie selected for fore discovered Used with Bristol brick It gives superior polish
Wgtervilio.Defi. 1., 1862.
2fttf
humor.
goodassortment of
one quarter where warrants ore paid; thutIncludes fur selecting to cutlery. Its cbeaphess will recommend it to general use.
Lucy Redman of Lawrence was cured of King's Eviloi lenr
Drttk> asA Hedipifiet
Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stovei.
Piano Fortes.
nnd laying the warrants, per further particulars address
coutluuaucu.
ARTISANS’, MECHANICS’, AND SEAMEN’S
the best qualities, and in good assortment.kept oen* Among which may be found th* fuvorite cook stove, “ King 88J
T. A. BUTTERFIELD, Weyauwega. Waupaca Co., Wii,
HUD
ubscriber
hasoonstantlyonhand
snperio
Mr.
Dlgney of Salem was cured of an old sore of 20 vesri
0 fstautly
Bureka Soap, for Hard, Soft, or Salt Water.
on band and frequently rtBlvniflif<i.,Viy.
^
Plillip:” whichyfor durability.tTonoiny of fuel, beauty,and
PIANO FORTES, of Boston nianufuctura standing.
WILLIAM DVKR.IVaterTlUe.
This now article is peculiarly culcula'cd for those who work which hef will sell on the mostaooommodat^^terms
Samuel Welch,‘South Danvers, was onred of sore lea ef 4
DENTISTBYI
suicothiii'ss of casting rct^ultcs no prulM*, but will be warruuted
N. It.—Hedtrlnes put up with great^re.
ill
oils,
grease,
or
on
machinery,
as
it
removes
from
the
skin
all
years
standing.
*
to give eutire sntisfuction.
WatervIlle.Oot. 7,1860
12
JOSEPH MAKfiTON
eo. F. WATERS continues to execute all
subsunces without subjocting it to such irritation us is
Charlotte Uyaii, Lawrence, was cured of a ere hum or
Also, for sale, cheap for cash, Fire Frames, Farmers'Boilers,
orders from those in need of Dental scrvlrea. foreign
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
generally produced by the use of the common alkuline soops.-r*
I occasioned by vaccInatloD.
Blacksmithing-. '
('auldrou Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and Boiler
He Is prepared to frtrnlsh atmospheric dentures Tar, printers’ Ink, wax stains, &c., whh'h seldom yield to ordin
Mrs. Crosby, Lawrence, was cured of Ervsipelah of 12
Muulhs, 8eir fleutlhg auMKithiiig Irons, Chain and Cast Iron
' U. \V. 4;.tllDIItrKK,
upon tbe new and Improved method of mounting ary soaps, are removed at once by the use of this article. It Is
1 H K subscriber having purchased the years’
continuance.
T the New store. No. 1 TICONIO ROW, hai Juat retelved Puni]>s, Lead Pipe, Shm t l>«-ad and Zinc; together with a large teeth upon elmstk bases.
Blucksmiih Shop in Winslow', near the
also invaluable for scrubbing purposes.
assortineut of Britannia, Tin, Jupuniicd, Enameled, Sheet Iron
Mrs Fernald, Lawrccne,was cured of an aggravated cats
a new and elegant a-osortmeot of
OlUre—C'orner of Main and Appleton (Streets.
Depot, is prepared to execute anv work re of cancer
Ware. Icc.. fro.
THE EUREKA TOILET SOAP,
READY UADE CLOTBING.
quired in A coilntry shop, in the Ulackbinith
Uhesa Bronson. Fall River, was cured of humors ef «
Belngalso expeiteuced in the Furuace business, will keep
Superior to everything before produced for removing tan
DR, BABB
years’ standing iu 8 weeks.
Cut Id the latest styles aud ofthe n ost substantial fabrics, eom
FBEORLEB, Oi' extracting grease,oil, or pitch from Silks and Wool line. He has in his employment an experienced work
Darby’s
celebrated
Wood
Earns
ce,
James W. Hunt of Lawrence wsa cured of Chronie dlttas PURCHASED the Widow Holmes House, on Temple st.
prising all tbe garments requisite for a
man, who, at all times, has his forge Ht up, and will
ens.
Used
with
whiting,
it'gives
a
fine
polish
to
stiver
or
Drlwhich wiH be set, and warranted to work tatlsfacturilr. These
uezt door cost of Lemuel StUsou’s Carriage Shop, where he tanlawaro. For the toUct, u-o it as you would common soap, despatch a job without saying to hU ou8tomer5—' wait oulty of the ehrst, occasioned by humors.
COMFLETE OVTEIT,
FurnarcHjUitbullof the above named goods, will be sold as has located his residence.
8.1. Thompson of Lkwrence was cured of bad humor on
ond the skin will bocoino soft and healttiy. To Insure tlm gen till tomorrow.
the face.
•
Either for a dress suit, or a suU fur (he business or 'aberlng rh' ap ns anftiiy other place on (he river.
OFFICE South corner of Main and Silver streets.
eral use of this BOsp, It is only necessary (hat the public should
N. IL—Tin Roopino (foue at short notice snd ull Jobs dune
man All at tiie most reasonabl« prlc«>s. Frenciicn9:or,beav*
Horses
shod
all
round
new,
for
One
Dollar^..—
—-JUftUhlasghore
New Bedford, was cured of bad humor on
bMome
acquainted
with
Its
many
excclLencos.
the
niee
"""n
.
•I and German cloth Overcoats; Heavy Pilot. Union and 8at*> promptly.
J. H UILBRETII.
DR. FUL8XFER
The agents of thp company ate authorised to refund moneys In a judicious and thorough manner,/or casA. 'Otb
liMtt lacks—doubleor single breasted; Frocks,Monky.Iackets,
Mri.L Carlt5^,Uvr.u.,w*iMiMd of an nnmitta|i.Mi
Ketidall's Mills, November, 1656,
19
as removed his residence from tbe Elmwood Hotel, to Tem in all cases where tbe soap foils to give satlsfootfon, upou the work equally reasonable.
Spider Cances.
rants, Tests, &c. AIoo, tlie most complete osiortn ent of
ple street, first House west of Main street,
return of the Soap.
This favorite location and thorough manner in which
I, D. Rm*. Onat VallB, waa cured oroanatr, toWch had
PAIIlOAKHfr’
BOY8* CXOTIIIN43,
None goDuioe but such as may be obtained from the enmpaOFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
aatca through blB lip.
'
ill receive the nubr
ny, or their duly autliorixed agents. Sold by the principal patroimgo.
CELEBRA'TED SCALES,
To he found anywhere In this vicinity, consisting of Over Coats,
H. A Mann In Hancock was cured of Cancer.
HIRAM SIMPSON.
Qrooerf
in
the
United
Slates
uud
Canadas.
Frock and Sack Under (’oats, Pants, Vests, and Lads'peifeH
or EVERT VARlZTr,
A
Udy
in
Uominitor
wa.
cured
of
Cancr
in
her rtomachi
SASH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
Winslow,
June
16,
1866.
48tr
HARRINGTON fr CO^ Qenerkl Agents.
suits Gents’Eurnlshlng Goods, Hats, (’ups, fto.
A lady In Berry «u cnrrd of L'anear.
34 KUbg Strtet..-;
Boston
AT KKNDAI.L'S MILLS.
4in27________ ____
. Post Offloe address, Roxbury, Mass,
The patrouagu of (lie public Is re<|>ectfully Solirltcd,
Mr Carlton of Irawrenee was cured of Barbers’Itch.
Building
Haterials
OKKEKLEA^- is bkow N, AaiMS.
Ladles who have children to clothe, will find it for their
(JItKAT HBIKJCmON OP PRIt’Gii.
5!*^'SJHT®*’***’
cured of barbers’ Itch.
18.&M BOTTLES SOLD
ELLINU cheap for cash at K. Coffin's Hardware end
•vlvaxtage fo examine our stock before purchasingelswhere
ruLL assortment of sil kinds of weighing
A'u n'i
Lawrence wa* cured of Humors Interpsl
O. ft J. WAKE still mahufueture tbeatevu named articles
Stove
Store,
Main
street,
Wntervilie*
IM
AVOCIT,
BEPTEUBEB
fr
OUTODEB!
uppsralus
and
store
frirniture
for
sale
at
A.
R.
lull.
Lawrence,
was
cured
of sick He darbe, eausri
•
at..............................................................................
the old stand at Keiulull’s Mills, which they pledge
Odd Uour Kurlli uf Tlganlr Dank.
by humorslA
seojAacb.
^
iow rales.’ ItHilroad. Hay, and t'oal Scales themselves to make bm «oll any mauuflietory In tbe statu, and
Waterville, Nov.1, IWS.
17 .
Delight’s Spanish Lustral;
sale
set In any part of the country.
ly29
•ThcM n^ only a few of the thraawid cnaca which folphi b*
at the.fu)lowliii([ low prices, vli:
OA M DkBswood Boards. 1st qmllty, suitable for door adduc^ of Its efficacy. They am all living witnerses. whcfi
/Vices oj Soih.
P) icti of Blitidt.
WANTEOe
A Eure Arllcle loaiake Hair Urovrun Ilald llradsl Ov
The Parisian Style
unsolicited teetiniouials will be found in tbe Clrtulars aecoai*
panels. Also,
Sites.
Pliers.
Sixes.
Prices.
panyiug the Hed&e'uet, and may be had of all ftgente.^
I^Ytheaubserlbar—COf MINK SKINS, 3U0 FOX do . and all
Remove the Dandruff, and keep the flead cool and give
or CUTTING DRESSES, BASQUES, BOYS’ COATS,
7 by 0
3 to 8 1*4 ots.
7byU
67
cts.
10 HOR.SK CARTS.
ofherklods of shipping Furs for whioh cask and the high*
Pgke o f CIntineii*. frl, 8ym», 60.
*
a soft gloM to the hair—prevent its falUitgoff,
8
In
lU
8
to
4
<'
8
by
10
76
“
>1laa I4, foot, (Agent for Mrs. D Briggs.)
4
TRUCK wagons.
*
price win be paid
CHARLES U. KENT, OeoeraT Agent forthe United StsIH
and
arrest
Its
Premature
Decay.
D by 13 4 (0 4 1-2 ”
0b)sl2
86 “
woujd respee ftilly aniuuinre to tbe l4idies of
Waterville, Dec 14 8'4.
B.P.MftNLEY.
• KIRST CLASS KUQUY WAGONS,
23
and Canatfo, No*. 6 fr 6 Appleton Block, Uwnnceitmb
9 by 18 4 to 4 1-2 ”
9 by 18
90 ”
I Waterville and vicinity, that she may bo found
Prices low, for cash or aeeeplnlile credit.
Was*,, to whom all order* *hottld be addresved.
10 by 14 61-3
10 by 14
100
I at her rooiuii, corner of Front and Temple sts ,
’ KW HslMiis, Currants, Figs and Ultren Jufit received by
It U highly reocoinmcnded by Ex-Qovernor Briggs, Mass:—
n®
• 8 8‘»'» “■■•••; BrewM, Ftemns A
Wnterville. May 18. 'AS—tr44
Wh- BROWN.
10 by 16 « • * M
10 by 16
113 «•
I one door nuilh'fthe 8. fr K Kullroud Depot,
J. U. PLAIBTJU) k CO.
the May or af I<awrence: High Skerlfi of Ksmx ceaaty, and by
Cushlnr.eo
Uoshinglon slrnct, Boston j U. H, Hay! Potllanill
[ where she w)J) give Instruction in (he ubore art.
Window Frames constantly on hand, from 65 oents to 91 00- every lady and gentii'flian who have used ft.
Guild A Uarlon, Bougnri Wm. Dyer, WatotTlU., U*..ai‘d bf
StOTOft! Stove*!
I
TUoac
wiohlug.
for
Diagrams
can
be
supplied
KUn-drled
Doors
of
eammon
sixes
always
on
band.
Odd
six#
PHYSICIANS, (who have uied It) all agree that It Is refy
TO LBT.
Agrats evarywhere.
IQ
DUNN, £lDSN fr CO. offer the following nt grant bnrgidns:
by the iluseu or single.
doont made to order. Contractors and Jobbers will find it to •ftperioi for alia) log
il E fouth shop io the building on the corner of. Main and
n*5VKTI!««JI T»»»stry,'Thim Plv. finpertne. ConinM
their advantage to call upon them l^fore purthuslng elsewhere.
IVuterviUc, Feb. 21, 1866^____________________,, ■
82
Green Mountela,
United Slates,
Bay State,
Silver Street.
KM'Y
KBTY ft KIMBALL.
KIMBALI
Jf^isinmativn,
keeping
the
Bead
Catl
aud/leellhg.
Liberal disoouut
to
the
trade.
84
\J Straw and I'alnlad OntPEriao. Also, Vuaa.BUIr Ksdi
------------- -----------------------------------N.Q.
‘ J. ft:
WARE.
Kennebec YuItrb,
Black Warrior,
Our FUte!
l)nig» itutl Meiiiviucii,
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FOR THE T0JLE‘T.

&0-,for Bale at whoie*alo price*, by
HIHtV fr EtHBAlL
Stewnit'a ftlr Tifhky
Troy Victory,
BliinbelhM.
V^OTM'B. Tbe undersigned lieieby slve notice that they
H- H. HAY. I’OHTLAIID.
Bo>plr.8Uto,
standard,
CnIlforBiar
Xl
have disposed of their interest in union Store, Division Oincral Ag.Pt for.Halo., N.w Brunewlok, Not. Scotia, and Premium,
‘•Bay Me nnl |-|| Ro Yen UeoA!”
Tieuiout,
At. foe. '
464ortbe New England Protective Union, and no longer le- the Canadas—to whom all orders should be tent.
[8111M
Also, a great varleSy of Piwlor, Boa and SInet lf*n 80
srd themselves ns members of said as^cocistlon, or responslFor sale tu Waterville, by C. A. Rioa*aMo«,and JonavAan
Th* O^t Bprii^and Summer Medlelse, pompoudbf Ui*
le for any of Its acts or debts.
NATHAN TAYLOR,
HiooiNs. West WatervUle—Wm. Uacarluey.
J ADits i eall ni E. Coffin’s Hardware an.
love A best nooli, Herb* and Barkaln the world,In sueh amanktf
« u o
BLA18DELL,
iJSfore nnd got one of tliuse El PE PRESK!
^rchS, 1^. J 8w85* •
.^MBUGSK STII^SON,
CHS M to Mnatitute the very beat remedy for tbe elaa* of
for Which they are retrommended. It t* well knnww thattb^
FropMals
great and sudden change* of our climate, from eoM -to kt’b
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